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IX A. Re Me t̂s 
Witk Mrs. m 
E. Wikon 

Molly Aiken chapter, D; A. &.. 
metat the.hbme of Mrs. Herbert 
.B, Wilsoii. Assisting her as host
esses were Mrs. Kittredge ahd Mrs. 
Seaver. This was a costom^ party 
-and.the hostesses and many of.the 
iOaaghters were dressed'in attract^ 
ive and interesting oldrtime gowns. 
• The meeting was called to'or.der 
by the regeoti^Mfs;-Tenney> -and 
all joined in the ritual" cerembnyi 
the pledge of allegiance,to the ^ag 
and the singing'qf "America.". 

The state con 'erence of the. O'. 
A. R. is to be held, in Manchester,' 
March 25th and 26th. - ''•'>,'" ^, • 

The Fiftieth Cbhtinental Con
gress is .'to.be held in Washingioh, 
O.C., April'14-1:9 inclusive. 

Mrs. Kittredge was. elected as 
delegate and. altei^nates elected 
were Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Whieeler, 
MrSi Btttterfield and Mrs. Mum-
h a m . •• • '"i'-

The program of the afternpon 
was in charge'bf Mrs.' Johhson. 
Current events were given.by Mrs. 
Rose Poor, A group of six ladie^. 
with Mrs. Kittredge' as ..accompa
nist, attired in old-fashioned bon
nets and shawls, sang two songis: 
first, "Vankee Doodle," a song of 
the Revolutionary War period and 
sometinies. called . the nursery 
rhyme bf tiie American army and 
^'John Brown's Body," a' song of 
the Civil War. Unusual sioties of 
Washington andXtncoln and the 
story of the restoration . bf Mt. 
Vernon were read by different 
members Two more songs were 
snng by the group: "Battle Hymn 
of the Republic," called the finest 
song of tbe Civil War. period; ahd 
"When Johnny Conies ,Mirching 
Home," popular during t b | Span 
ish;Americin war. The program 
closed with a Washington and Lin
coln game, in which all took. part. 

Dainty refreshments, in keeping 
with St. Valentine's day, were serv-
ed by the hostesses during the so. 
cial hour. 

Emma C^ 
Mrs. jSmma i<angley Cooley for.' 

many.yearsa residebt of Antrimi 
passed away Monday morning Eieb. 
17. Her.dahgbter.Mrs. William 
Derby of Westford, Mass, with 
tVhom she has lived for Some years 
and who has tenderly cared for her, 
deadwheii she entered hjer room.' 

Mrs. Gooley was born in ManSf 
fieldi-Vtvdaogbier of-Ruftts and 
tohise (Hoht) Xahgley' Jan. .13, 
i8S5> she married Dr. Lienhts W 
Cooley May .27.1873 in Springfield 
Vt-v and went at once to Lisbon, 17. 
H.; where hehad established him
self in the dentistry proSession. In 
X 885 they came to Antrini but be
cause of lack of tenements .̂ had to 
live'in Beonington until x887When 
he,built his home on Concord. St.,-
which also contained his . office. 
Both took a prominent place in jthe 
Methodist church andschool affairs 
and the social activities of the town 
Mr Cooley died some years ago. 
Mrs.Cooley wash past NobleGrand 
in the Rebekah Lodge. She was 
the 4th Regent of Molly Aikien 
Chapter, D A. R., and did valient 
work in tbe work of the chapter 
daring the World War. : She was 
also ah active worker in the Wo
man's relief corps. To them were 
borh 3 children; iMyrtie who. was 
lhe first wife of Fred Robinson of 
Arlington, Mass Blauche, who 
is Mrs. William Derby of Westford, 
Mass., and a son Wallace of Peter^ 
boro. 

Tne funeral was held ih Westford 
Mass., on Wednesday and the body 
was taken'to Maplewood in Ant 
rim.' Rev. William M. Kittredge 
of tbe local Presbyterian church 
cbhducteid the committal ser.vices. 
Internment was in the family lot. 

Weekly Let t^ by G^or|e Pkroctor 
Fish ahd Gsune C6ti86lrv<iiion Officer 

To yoti people wbbi didnt get 
down to the Sportsmol'i ilbaw X 
win igive you a few hIgUlghtv'as I 
saw them. To you that'were'.down 
Just skip this item. As usual Mew 
Hampshife was thbre with the 
goods and we had a very fine ex
hibit, l ive deer, b^Ver, pheasimts 
and Chuckers with a few big sal-
mpn and trout got the ejre of the 
sportsnian and nis tajhlly. Tbm 
Currier of PIttSbnrjg, knowQ sjl over 

tor ne«te'reels. ' 
M^dl^ night "Baldy" Willey of 

Conomrd, Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter 
and m:^lt had dhmer at the Par
ker Hoose as guests of the director^ 
Later m, the day we got quite a 
thrill. About 11.16 we were about to 
go. baeato our hotel and In the f^r-
ridor .w the main entrance we Saw 
copsgajore. They were everywhere. 
One ot[;̂ two of them had Tobuny 
guns' rituly for buanesSi.Xt seems 
the Bo#(hi poUee got a tip that a 

New England a s ' ^ n g ' T o m , " ^ a buiich:6t gangsters from K̂  Y^CIty 
log cabhi which he built at famne 
!i@d,8etjip^at l^e tdgjshow. TUs 

% R. C. MEETING 

A regular meeting of W. R. C. No 
85 wes beld at tbe bome of Sylvia 
Ashford. OSieers who were anabie to 
be at last meeting were installed at 
this meeting. Oae new member was 
taken in Mrs, Echel Stacey. A very 
bountiful supper was sgrved by the 
loosing half of corps for getting mem
bers out to meetings A one act play 
on tbe first flag was very mucb enjoy
ed. Tbe next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Edna Humphrey; 

Poilitical, Advertisement 

NOTICEI 
I wish to inform the public 

that I am not a candidate for 
Chief of iPolice as reported 
but, would appreciate your 
votes for re-election as Road 
Agent, ' 

ARCHIE D. PERKINS 

MRS. ADDIE S. SMITH 

Mrs. Addie S Smith, widow of 
Chester W Smith, passed away at 
ttie Hillsboro General bospital on 
Saturday, February xsth. Sbe was 
the daughter of Franklin A. and 
Sarah S. Collins Smith apd was 
born it} Acworth. May 15, j866. 

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Minnie Fowler of Henniker 
and Flora W, Smith of this town; 
five sons, Harlan Smith of Antrim, 
Elmer Smith of Ke •ne,.CHftOD, Na
than and Biwio ^ Smith of this 
town; and a sifter, Mrs. Lizzie 
Wheat pf FitzwilUam 

Funeral services were held from 
the Woodbury Funeral Home, 
Wedneisday, February xgth, with 
Rev Edwin Young of the Metho
dist church officiating. Bearers 
were Andrew Sargent, Roscoe 
Crane, Nathaniel Craine and Brnest 
Cahoon. Burial was in the Bnst 
Washington cemetery, under the 
direction of Philip J. Woodbury, 
mortician.' 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Smitb an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daoghter, Thielma Sarah, to Hyrle ̂  
Reed, Jr. of Acworth, New Hamp
shire. \ 

No date has been set for the wed
ding. 

were ffftng to stipk up the boz.of-
tto».wUm thejmnpr^ 

wore chhiked wi& oakbn. This 
cabin wias 8 by 11 .and was one of 
the taU(bUghts of the show.' What 
got my eye was Abe M. Patterson 
bf Poxibroke, Canada. He was the 
man that niade the six toot bull 
hioose out of a solid log. His two 
pair of horses hitched to a load of 
logs with hamess and rehis aiid a 
driver was a masterpiece. Later in 
tfae show he was displayh^ minia
ture moose made as the big one and 
he told me it took Just ah nour and 
a half to make one. All dohe with 
a common Jack knife. I h e Canad-
ism exhibit cost $10,000 and was all 
stuffed.anhnals and. birds. The 
nlanager told me it cost themi' $7Q0 
to set the exhibit up in the bUlld-r 
ing. Th^n there ^fas Charles Car-. 
ruth of Concord, . Mass., ian old 
stand by who has bben giving away 
cocker spaniels for the past 20 
years; The little black cocker this 
year came froxh ^ e Falconeir ken
nels at Milford., Massachusetts had 
the stage this year and put on a 
worth while exhibit! Maine was 
near the entrance and as usual 
their exhibit was good. 'Verinoiit 
this year had nb live animals or 
birds. All pictures of what they 
have to offer in the line ot sport. 
Chief Needahheh of the Penobscot 
trible bt IndieiQs ih full war paint 
and feathers opened up the taink 
program with his famous call of 
the loon.. The taink show was good 
with the trained seal act. 'We saw 
youxig Fendler who was lost a week 
hi the Maine woods. We saw the 
champion golf player ot the world 
and could he place h% shots. The 
Eskimo family with Save Irwin 
were a big attraction. It was a dlf-̂  
ferent family this year. -Only two 
children,-,the family included Carl 
Ibiexma, two year old boy and 
three year old girl. This man Carl 
did a tum over act in an eskimo 
canoe wfaich was a thrill. Thefe was 
wood chopping and saiwtng, canoe 
rSces and tilting contests. Yes, tfae 
tank show was as good as ahy year. 
Did you see the snappy sport coat 
worn'by Eugenia S. Shorrock of 
Boston, the snake woman? Tfais 
was #iade from tfae skins of rattle 
snakes. Ten springer spaniels from 
Benton Harbor, Mlcfa'., faad a fhie 
act hi tfae big tank. Capt. "Wfalt 
Tfaompton from Port.. Clyde, Me., 
was in a fine sea setting mending 
Ills nets. He got a big tfarill wfaen 
several city models posed with faim 

eabin-was miOa cit I ir ahU ^)rueb~ Uie nSeiptiB of ~thfr lup^-WeU t&» 
logs, .'Shaved shingles and the jogs BoBt<mVgangst<era..dldh'.t-Hke the 

"^'-'Idba oCihe N. Y. mob buttthg Into 
their, eaiy so tfaey tipped off the po
lice. .AKimachlne gun-. covered the 
two Hantington avenue exits and 
oxie inthe rear. Fora wfaile It look
ed likt a battle but the N. Y . l w b 
got wise axid nothing happened. 
The bifllding that nigfit was full of 
cops. As usual my old friend John 
E. Deeter of Worcester, Mass,, vras 
ih the basement with his tank tull 
of waterfowl of all kinds. rOtete was 
skeet shootinig, bow'and arrow, and 
try yoltir iuck in' more ways than 
pne, The animal and bird exhibits 
this yeair were bettertfaan for xnany 
years past. Zhnmetman of ,Keene 
was vip: stsdrs with a fine eichlbit of 
flies and feathers. He made "em 
while you waited. 

I gbt a big kibk out of a tonic 
stand In the mahi hall;. Every thne 
I went Up tfae mani«er said It's on 
the house. "You canrt get a dhne 
out oz, a copper." lAugfa tfaat one 
oft. I.didn't try to. O yes, I forgot 
to tell, you aibout tfae first Sun&y 
we were tfaere. We got bver to tfae 
faall about 10 a. m. and tound a 
troupe of models from some city 
store with a gang of movie cameras 
repredenthig Fatfae and soine other 
News Steel Co. Well 'fBaldy" and 
one. of tfaese beauties got in tfae pen 
witfa tfae two deer and had tfaeir 
pibtures taken. Later it was u^ to 
me to get Into tfae pen with the 
beaver and catoh tfae fellow out ot 
tfae tank and faold fahh up tor this 
picture. O No, none of the bathhig 
iMauties had. the nerve to get into 
tfae beaver pen witfa me iso I did tfae 
act solo. You will see us soon on 
the'silver screen. Tfaat beaver was 

Grijffin Says 
Ga& Threat 
To'Gar Drivers 

Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
John F. Griffin called upon motor-. 
ists; to ' Use extra {irecaalions 
against carbph- monoxide fumes, 
dnring„the winter months. . 

'In a jprepared stateinent, he 
said: • 

"There are two: ways of commit
ting^ suicide by gas. One. is by 
stepping on it;? Tixe; other, is- by-
rtJmaiPg w,.jmtomobiie.>a9J;or in » 
closed garage. 

"Commissioner Griffia warns 
that yoa can't see it, shiell it, or 
taste it. Carbon monoxide is ain 
nnseeh enemy, strikes without 
warning. 
.' "So if yOa warm your car motox 
in the. garage these winter mornr 
ings, make sure the garage, doors 
are propped open." 

Meahwhile the department .re
ported there were no disaths from 
automobile accidents on the high
ways of New Hampshire.' The 
death toll for the year remained.at 
seven, exactly half the number 
killed in the first six. weeks of 
X940.' • 

A total of X67 accidents occur* 
red in the state last week, causing 
injuries to 8x people, including xo 
children^. The accidents involved 
237 passenger cars, one passenger 
car with house trailer, 49 trucks, 
three tractor trucks, and four com
mercial hoses., „ 

. Speed caused 46 accidents dur
ing tbe week to make it the great
est single accident factor.. ' . 

The departmenl; revoked the li
censes of eight motorists fot' 
drunken driving and three for 
reckless driving. It suspended the 
licenses of 2 f other drivers for vio
lating highway rhles. 

"Boys and girls, you have to be 
twice \as careful when you ride 
your bicycle on streets that are 

World Day Of 
Prayer To Be 

Anytbing In this day and age whi*. 
ean bind t(^ther the aiitiooS of: 
earth Into * oommbn porpose , 
create a eommen mind aaMbg 
kind for even <me day. Is certataly 
speeial..hnportanee. ;. 

Therefore, attention ia this 
mnnity is being cal.led to the Wert* 
bayof Pwyeifto 
on Friday nig&t, February ':a8l;'••<•.• t h » ' 

so mad that I caugfat fahn that I slippery with ice or 
when he went-hack hito that pool Commissioner-warns, 
fae Just sent a fauge wave out and '-""™"«"°°" *"""' 
did fae soak every one wltfain 12 feet 
of faim including my^lf. I met a 
great many people from all over 
New England and I sure did enjoy 
tfae five days I was hi attendance. 
On Wednesday moming FlOyd iCole 
of Mancfaester and Earl O. Tuttle bf 
Nortfawood came to relieve "Baldy" 
and I. I can't for the life of me 
hnagine why they call Willey "Bal
dy." 'Wfay fae has more hair on his 
head than faalf of tfae Warden 
force. Director and Mrs. Carpenter 
were in attendaince at tfae sfaow 
nearly every day I was tfaere and 
he is taking a great interest in fais 

(Continued on page 8) 

snow; the 

OUR DEMOCRACY 
THE NINETEEN HUNDREDS 

Political Advertisement PoUtical Advertisement 

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for member of the 

SCHOOL BOARD 
and eamestly solicit the support of 
the citizens of Aiitrim. 

CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

^»»iiiMMiillii»»»iii amae •»iiii»»>j. 

GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. W« re-«qt4p, replace and 
repair. Need any Pluming? Phone 

: ; 6 4 - 8 . '•• ^ • 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBII^^and^HE^IlING 

Telephona 6 4 - 1 ' ' *" "-''' n̂  ANTRIM, N. H. 

WE'VE HAP UPS AND DOWNS SINCE 
1900, BUT ON.THE AVER/ySE 
ITS BEEN MOSTLY (/PS. 
HERE AREA FEW SINCE 1900: 

AV£kA6£ £MMN3S 
PER.PERSON- UP 160^. 

AVERASE WEALTH OF EACN 
PERSON iN i/S - W 150%. 

"A quick turn or a sudden stop 
may slide the bicycle out from un
der you. And you may fall right 
in the path of an automobile. 

"So be extra careful when you 
ride your bicycle in the winter 
time." 

Antrtm. Presbyterian ChmMh. . r 
Tbis program is being held infUty-

one different countries of the »!•*• 
and in more than ten tboosand sep
arate •ervlcee in the United Statee 
atone..Loeal people will remembeif. 
the beautiful .and impressive onion 
World bay of Prayer service held last 
year in the Antrim Baptitt Chnrib. 
This year more then ever people' Sra 
nrged to attend this •Ignlficant pio^ 
gram and pisrtieipate in the prayer.fac 
pea^ and gobdwill thrdnghobt the 
world, a necet»ary step for internat
ional antty. 

The World Day of Prayer was first 
obterved in 1927 and now fifty-one 
conntries keep the day togbther. For^ 
boars are required for the program to 
encircle the globe, beghining at daws 
In the Fiji Islands and etoiing at 
night in Alaska. 

Tbe loeal eommittee, headed fay , 
Mrs. William MeNair Kittredge, is 
completing plans for the prograas 
which promises ito be of botstanding 
beauty and interest. A targe nomber 
of women and yonng women aa well as 
the ministers of the commonfty are. 
teking pare. 

PAUL MUNI, HAS NEW KOLE 
AT CAPITOL THEATRE 

AVeRAeeUPE/NSURANCe 
PER PERiSON- \i? 100^ . 

H16H SCHOOLBNROOMENTS: t900'm>eo..,t^e-6^eee 

O0LL6$£ ENROLLMENTS: {900-07.000,.. 'S^'i^9^^'' 

^ Al .1. ....nlllllha , * . " " ' 

20th Century-Fox takes movie
goers down the paths of pulse-ting
ling adventure in its newest pro
duction, "Hudson's Bay," which 
opens Sunday at the Capitol Thea
tre. A two-fisted drama ofthe fro
zen north and empire building, the 
film stars Paul Muqi in a role . un
like any he's ever had—as Pierre 
Radisson, colorful and daring ren
egade who saved a new world from 
the King who ordered him banged. 

A majpr portion of "Hudson's 
Bay" was filmed on location out
doors. A small army of actors, 
prop-men and technicians was as
sembled for work under Director 
Irving Pichel. Seen in the bril 
liant cast are lovely Gene Tierney, 
Laird Cregar, Jbhn Sutton. Virgin
ia Field, Vincent Price and Nigel 
Bruce. 

Although "Hudson's Bay" ispri-
marilv a story of daring adventure, 
it has H historical basis, topi The 
story it depicts starts in England 
duting the reign of Charles II. 
Playing Lord Crewe, John Sutton 
is banished from the kingdom for 
his drunken pranks and is exiled 
to Canada- ' 

When Sulton reaches Quebec he 
meets '2 rough and tumble French. 
Canadian fnr trappers, who induce 
hini to finance their scheme for the 
building of a commercial empire in 
the regionbof Hudson Bay. The 
foiiowing year they go tp ]?ngland 
with a fortune in pelts .and organs 
ize,a fur-trading compsiny under 
the sponsdrship of the King. 

Mrs. B. F. Tehney took .Mi.*<s 
Dorothy Nyiaiader, -.the Antrim 
high school choice, as ' Good Citi
zen candidate to Concord Saturday, 
where 44b other girls, sponsored 
by 0 , A. R. chapters all over the 
state, met the committee, who 
passed upon their qualifications to 
reach tbe high standard of state 
Good Citizen to be taken tb Wash. 
ington in Apiil. The young lady 
chosen was a Miss Gilchrist of 
Franklin. It is an bdnbr for Miss 
Nylander, even if she did not win, 
to be couuted worthy to be of the 
company. ; 

The Clipper Ships in the Gold Rush 
Dayt—.another true story of ehang-
haiing and hell ships by an old-time 
clipperdtptain. Read "When th* 
Yankee Clipper Ruled this Seven 
Seas"—in Th«> Amaricah Weekly 
Magazine with the February 23rd 
BOSTON SUNDAY ADVERTIZER. 

MARFAK 

OHidal Motor Vehicle IntpediM 
^Station No. 744 

• M A N AND WOMAN, Boy AND GIRL ^AVERAGE FOLKS 
ARC BETTER OFF TODAY IN THE USA. THAN 
ANVWHEAE,ANYTfMB./N7NeWORt»'S,/ffS70ky. 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRDi. K. H* 

Political Advertisement Political AdverUaement 

1 wish to announce to the citizens 
of Antrim tliat I am a candidate for 
re-election to the 

BOARD of EDUCATION 
W I L L I A M Re LINTON 

ii# 



About 500 members of the Mothers. Crusade ot America went to 
Washington to oppose the pending Iend4ease. bUL Carrying Amerieaa 
flags, tbey ehahied 'JkiO the bill,.not my son." They were ejected by. 
Capitol police' tor creating a disturbance in tlie soiate ebambers. Photo 
shows poliee removing the leaders... 

1 Two Killed, 15 Hurt in Rail Wreck 

Here Is a view of the wrecked baggage, and mail cairs of the Canadian 
National railroad passenger train, which struck a freight train some diis-
tance east of Temton, Ontario. Tfae engineer and fireman of tfae passenger 
irain were killed, and 15 passengers were bmised.—SonndiAoto. 

Ihis ^etnre was sent to Mew Soric 
via radio and to CIdeive via sband-
phptb, and shows tte Ustbrle meet
ing of MussoUni, right, and Gen. 
Frahbiseb Fraheo, near Itelfar'a fron
tier. Franee wasaeeoBipanled by 
his foreign minister, Bamon Smer. 

To Be Spain's King? 

Don Jnan, 27 years <A age, prince 
of tfae Anstrias, who may become 
king of Spain. His father, former 
King Alfonso X m , has renounced 
all ri^ in favor of liis. son. 

'All Quiet on the Westem Front' One-Man Stretcher 

- -Z'^'-'V^^^^w^^^im 
A German anti-aircraft gim and its crew are shown somewhere in 

occupied France. One gunner is having his hair cut by a battery mate; 
the others are takiiis it easy around the guh position. In.the background 
may be seen an anti-tank gun in position, and, in the foregroand, rifles 
and helmets laid out in readiness—for what? 

Knox-Knox, Wlio Goes There? ^ 

This new type of stretcher, invent
ed by an Anstralian, is being dem
onstrated on the beach at Sydney, 
Anstralia. It is deisigned for nse in 
bombed buildings by one-man res
cue expeditions. The stretcher's, 
straps and foptrest will hold a pa
tient firmly, even wben tilted at a 
sharp angle as shown faere. 

Anti-Tank 'Cocktail' 

The navy and war department employees, from the office boy ts tl-.c 
secretary, fcavc to show identifica'tion bad^eis carrying their picture before 
they can cnicr the departments. This new ruling is now in efTect. Photo 
shovs 9.cefc'.nry ot the.Navy Frank Knox showing his badge to guard on 
duty at c'.:trasce to navy department. 

An Australian soldier examines 
two anti-tdnk bombs, taken from 
Italians at Bardia, Libya. The 
bombs are made of gasoHne f̂llled 
botties attached to hand grenades. 

Many a cook vdio shines bri^Uy 
at cak»hakfaig sadly admits ttiat 

she doesn't have 
the knack of mak
ing flaky, meltpin-
the-mouth pastry. 
She feels that it. 
is something she 
canfi hehD, like 
the color of her 
eyes or her hair. 
But a careful look 
at her pie crust 

through a magnifying glass or mi
croscope often-gives a clue as to 
what is the matter. 

Flaky pastry is made up of many, 
many thin layers of dough separat
ed by long, thin air pockets or spaces 
formed when the layers of fat and 
flour are separated by steam dur
ing the bakhig. ' 

Part of. this flakinbss depends 
upon the rnanner in which the fat 
is cut into the flburi and part upon 
the handling of the dough. If a 
part of the fat is rubbed in with the 
fingers or a pastry blender, until it 
is in very Small particles and 'is 
evenly distributed throughout all of 
the flour; and if the remainder of 
the fat is cut in so that it is m 
fairly large pieces about, the size 
of navy beans or peas, then the 
crust has an exceUent chance of be
ing both tender and flaky. The large 
pieces of fat separate the floUr into 
layers, while the small particles 
tend tb make the dough more 
tender. 

If all the fat is distributed in 
Small particles the crust is apt to 
be "crumbly" rather than flaky. 

To this fat and flour muctfre is 
added the water, a procedure which 
is best accomplished with a fork. 

The dough is worked lightly to
gether into a ball so that it can be 
rolled out. Overhandling at this 
point foreshadows a tough crust, yet 
the dough must be kineaded enough 
so that it will stick tbgether and 
form a smooth sheet under the roll
ing pm. A slightly richer formula— 
a proportion of % cup bf fat to 1 cup 
of flour instead of the usual Vt cup 
of flour to 1 cup of fat, makes it 
possible to handle the pastry dough 
more without toughening it appre
ciably. 

Orange Meringne Pie. 
1 cup sugar 
5 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vl teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon shredded orange peel 
2 cups orange juice 
3 egg yolks 
1 tablespoon butter 
2 tablespoons lemon jiiice 
Orange pastry pie shell 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons, sugar 
1 oiange ' 
Mix sugar, cornstarch, and salt, 

add orange peel and juice and cook 
in double Ixiiler until thickened, 
about 15 minutes. Add beaten egg 
yolks and cook 7 minutes. Remove 
from heat and add butter and lem
on juice. Cool. Pour into 9-inch 
Orange Pastry pie shell. Cover with 
meringue, made of egg whites beat
en stiff with sugar. Brown in modr 
erate oven (325 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for about 15 minutes. Decorate top 
of pie with sections from orange. 
Peel fruit with sharp, knife, remov
ing, skin and inner membrane down 
to juicy meat. Cut out on each side 
of dividing membrane and Uft out 
section by section. ' 

Deep Dish Apple Pie. 
(Serves 6) 

1% cups, sugar 
2, cups apples (sUced thhi) 
% cup water . , 
% cup raisins 
^ cup orange juice 
1 teaspoon orange rhid (grated) 
1 teaspoon cinnamon ' 

- Vt teaspoon cloves 
1 cup nahiut meats (chopped) . 
^ cup general purpose flour 
1 tebspoon b&xing poWder 
V* teaspoon salt 
1 egg- • 
Combine 1 cup sugar, the apples, 

water, raisins, orange juiice, orange 
rind, cinnamon, clbves .and cook 
over'a low flame for about 15 min
utes. Remove from fire and add 
puts. Pour into a shallow greased 

bakhig dish. Uht follbwing ingredi^ 
ents lightly with A fork:' the flour, 
remaining % cup sugar, baking 
powder,.saltuand.the egg and sprin-' 
kle .over, apple mixture. Place in'a 
moderately hpt oven i (375 degree* 
Fahrenheit) aind bake for approxi
inately 30 minutes. .. 

Orange Piutry* 
1 ctqp sifted flour. 
2 teaspoons sugar 
.% teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon shredded orange peel 
6 tablespoons shortening 
2-3 tablespoons orange juice <abbut)i 

Sift flouir, sugar,"8alt. Add orange 
peeL Cut shortening in coarsefy. 
Add gradual]^ just enough orange 
juice to bmd dough together. Roll 
pastry iout thin and line pie plates. 
Bake in hot oven (450 degrees Fahr
enheit) for 15 miinutes. (Makes 9-
incb pie shelL) 

Individnal Chess Pies. 
(Mbkes 7 tarts) 

% cup butter 
X cup sugar 
3 egg yolks 
1 whole egg 
1 cup raisins (coarsely chopped) 
% cup nuts (coarsely chopped) 
2 tablespoons lemon jiiice . 
3 egg whites 
% teaspoon salt 
G tablespoons sugar 
Cream butter until soft and light 

Add sugar gradually, creaming until 
mixture is fluffy. 
Beat together egg 
yolks and' whole 
egg with rotary 
beater. Blend with 
creamed mixture 
and then add raisins, walnuts, and 
lemon juice, Place mixture in top of 
double boiler and cook over boiling 
water, stirring constantly until thick, 
about 25 to 30 nimutes. 

When filling has thickened fill in
dividual baked' pastry shells ([3Mt 
inches in diameter across top). Beat 
egg whites until foamy, then add 
salt and sugfr gradually, and con
tinue beathig until mermgue will 
stand in stiff points.' Place tarts in 
moderate oven (350 degrees Fahren
heit) for about 10 minutes or until 
lightly browned. 

Make pastry using one cup flour 
for tart shells. 

Hom 0' Plenty Pie. 
(Makes 2 9-inch pies) 

1 9-ounce package mmcemeat 
1% cups water 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup canned pumpkin 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ginger 
% teaspoon cloves 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 

• 3 eggs 
1 IS-ounce can condensed milk 
% cup water 
Break mincemeat mto pieces, 

place in saucepan, add water and 
sugar. Bring to a 
b o i r and bo i l 
1 minute.. Cool. 
Thoroughly mix 
pumpkin, salt , 
spices, eggs con
densed miik and 
water. Add cooled 
mincemeat arid 

blend thoroughly. Pour into timbak^ 
9-inch pie shells. Bake in hot oven 
(450 degrees Fahrenheit) 10 min
utes, reduce temperature to moder
ate (350 degrees Fahrenheit) and 
bake about 35 minutes longer,'or un
til fillihg is set. 

Toasted CoeottBt-Battersebtcii Pie. 
' 1^ cups light brown sugar' 

% cup bread flour 
V* teaspoon salt 
% cup cbld milk 
2 egg yolks" • 

' ZVi cups.scalded milk . 
' 1 .teasjiodn vanilla extract ' 

Coconut 
Mix sugar, flour and .salt. Add 

cold milk slowly. Blend uhtil 
smooth. Beat egg yolks slightly and 
add to first rniicture. Add the scald
ed milk slowly. Place mixture in 
double boiler and cook, stirring con
stantly, until the mixture thickens. 

> Remove from heat. Add vanilla ex
tract and pour into baked pie shell: 
Cool. Just bcf6re~8crving top with 
whipped cream and sprinkle with 
toasted coconut. 

iReUaeitd by Weitern Newspaper Unton.; i, 

Pattern No. 2588 

.pViBRYONE'S favorite, .these 
'-^ modem, easy^to^o designs. 
Embroider them on towel or pil
low case and let your needlework 
score a hit. , . 

•" '*'!*. 
Pattem KS8S eontaini a transfer pattexn 

bt IS motifi aTaragins AM by 6\% inehei; 
color schemek: materials required; illus
tratioas Of stitehe*. Send order to:' 

Scwiaf Clrela Keedlecraft nept. ' 
STBUbthATe. New .xork 

Enclose IS cants in coins for Pat--
tarn No 
—* aue . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . , 
Address '• .«. . . . . . . '• .... 

.............. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

PERSONAL 
HEALTH IS HAPPINESS! 
Never give up hope. „, There is always 
someone somewhere to help you. Writs 

TBE MILLEB CO., INC., SEPT. B. 
KINNEir BI.DO., . - • NEWAKK, N. J. 

Courage and Faith 

There, is a courage which !a 
only another name for faith. Many 
a battle is lost before :Uie soldier 
leayes his tent. The first step to 
victory is to beliieve that the battle 
need not be lost at all.—Hugh 
Black. . 

q 

THIN WOMEN 
LOOK TOO OLD 

: Women needing tbe ^tamin B Com. 
plex aod Iroa of Vlnol to stimalate 
appettte TriU see what a difference a 
tew.lovebr ponnds make in filling out. 
those hollows and sldnnjr limbs, . Get 
pleasant tasting Vinol. . 

AT YOUB DBUG ^ O B S 

As Is Enongh 
Those who seek for much are 

left in want of much. Happy js he 
to whom God has given, with spar
ing hand, as miich as is enough. 
—Horace. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR LAXATIVC-REUCVC 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODDtN WAV 
• When yoa CMI gassy, headachy, logy 
due to clogged-up bowels, do as tnJIIietia 
do—take Fsen-A-Mist at bedtime. Next 
moming—thorough, comfortable relief, 

' helping you stairt the day fiill of your 
normal energy and pep, feeling like a 
minton! Feen-A-Miht .doesn't diitutb 
your night's rest or interfiRS with work ths 
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum lantiTe, youraeIC It tastes good, it's 
handy and eeonomieal,... a fSimily supply 

FEEN^A-MlNTTcK 

IN 

\New York Cityi 
IBOOMS WRH BATI 

Isinglefrom^ 

doublefh m 
Reeas wllk reaeist wiler. 
Slatie Irea SI Jff •. Doable Iraa 
S2.M»Speelil wttkir rsits 

M^- 'Twosir.eeedMeaedrMMrtais 
M AriilwarA.R«r..MMiKr 

IS^OTistGck 
r. v f m WBST firtf ST. IM WBST titi ST. 

al Tikes sqaare 
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DASADSNA, iC!ALIF..:-A taB, wU-
* lowy figure . drifted recently 
across the CaiUfbmia s c e n e He 
was headed fbir the solace bt the 

South Seas to pon
der hiis problems 
and adjust' hiniself; 
to. a strange future 
he had never, con
sidered a. year ago. 

O M of. the top 
. stars 61 his. profes
sion,' one of the 
smartest, this ad
justment will call 
for exchanging an 
axmual' sailary. ot 
$35,000.a year for a 
pay check eelUng 

tor 83Q a naonth; And this is to 
happen..after...one..ot..lhe. greatest 
years be' had ever 'knbwm I'm 

OraatlaadBioe 

••—"-speaMng-cf^Iante- Greenberg-<rf-the- aeored'it^4ndicatedtthat-the-1 

8liiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii|£ 

I SpeaiiHf ef J 

I By ROBERT MeSHANE | 
SMI • • • • • • • . • r ' ' * * * ^ " ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ • • 

3iiiiifiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

THIS whiter upwards of 11,000,000 
^ Americans are enjoyhig a game 
which was bnce outtawed both hi 

' Europe and the United States. Sev
eral other sports have been ver-
boteu at one thne or another,hi this 
country and abroad, but none of. 
them has as pious a-, background.. 
This parttcular sport traces its ori
gin not to an English barroona but 
to the ancient cathedrals, ot Ger
niany wheroi in the Middle agpS< 
the canons eneouraged their psiriSh-. 
loners to play it. 

There was a reUgious signiflcance 
to it then. Each member ot the 
ehurch woidd place his phi at one 

.end of the bhurch ckiister, the phi 
representing "Heide," mecinhig 
"heathen." The. parishioner waa 

. theh given a ball .and a*hed.to throw 
It at the."Heide." If â hit -was 

•.' • . ' e i a i a i * * 

Detroit Tigers. 
Tbere Is a big dlfTerenee fai what 

the owner bf a big leagne baU eUb 
ean pay an ontstanding star .and 
wfaat cor Unele Sam can afford' fo 
otter a private soldier. In this ease 
the difference happens to be 100 to 
1 4f ybn hamen to get .Oe wrong 
number hi .ttie draft. -

Greenberg, tor example, is older 
than either Bobby Feller or Joe 

. Louis, who are not exactly starving. 
The sphi ot that draft wheel hap^ 
pened to cost him $39,000 a yeari— 
which is the way it should be and has 
to. be hi 'an existence which is' now 
a trifle cock'^ed. 

Long Hank was bn his. way to 
Honolulu when I rsin across hhn in^ 
specthig the florial heauty of Santa 
Anita before taking a chunk of the 
Pacific in his stride, 

Okay by Hank 
"As you know," he said, "I have 

a low draft number and I may be 
called in June or early July. Which 
is all right with me. Frpm the 
way things are movhig there may 
be a lot more'of us called out by 
'then than many people figure to
day." 

Hank is already looking in the old 
P.. of C.^ sometimes known, as the 
pink of condition. 

"This season," he said, "I hope 
to be hi the-best early season shape 

. I have ever known. I may nbt have 
many weeks to travel, so I can't af
ford to waste any tirhe getting 
started. I ought to be ih good 
shape, anyway, to play-on some 
army team." 

There is a good chuice that by 
next summer army competition hi 
baseball will be quite sharp. And 
there wUl be. loiiid cheers from any 
division or corps that happens to 
bag the tall Tiger. 

"We'll have a tough job this sea
son defendmg our title," Greenberg 
said. "The two toughest opponents 
we must face shonld be New York 
and Cleyeland. Bob Feller can 
make almpst any team look good, 
but Cleveland has more than FeUer. 
Don't forget Boudreau and Mack at 
short and second. 

"The Yankees are sure to be bet
ter than they were a year ago when 
they got away badly. Thejr young 
pitchers will be ready to pick up 
whefe the veterans begm to leavei 
off. Through 1940 they had become 
fed up with too much winning. You 
know that can happen. 

"WhUe I stm thmk New York and 
Cleveland are the teams to beat, 
the White Sox won't be far away 
and you'U see a much better team 
in Fred Haney's St. Louis Bnwns. 
The Red Sox must still get. better 

. pitching. Aside from that they can 
play with anybody." 

About the Tigers 
"What about the Tigers?" I asked 

Greenberg. 
Hank grirmed. "We were.picked 

to finish fifth or sixth or maybe sev
enth last AprU in the South," he 
said. "StiU we won the pennant, 
r u teU you why. I think we had 
the finest spirit I've ever seen in 
baseball. We hustled through every 
inning of every game we play ad. 
There was. no, time out for inter
missions. . V • 

"Don't forget we stiU have a good 
pitching staff coming, on, headed 
by Buck Newsom and at least tbree 
or four fine young pitchers. We 
stiU have Rudy York's hitting and 
his greatly improved pla^ at first. 
We have three infield.veterians left 
who wiU be just as good as they 
were a year ago.i W]^? Beeause j 
they are baU players at heart—be-., 
cause they have brains - ahd spirit. 
They Sre not through." 

"Suppose ypu are called away 
early in June?' ' I asked. 

"The Tigers . are no one-man 
team," Hank said, v r m just an
other fellow out there, dohig the 
best I can. You can never tell 
in baseball. Don't sell us too 
short." 

Hank Greenberg is somethhig 
more than a fellow who bats over 
.340—who drives in from 15Q to 180 
xiins ia ^ear—who can s h i t r ^ h i a 
fine first' basemab tb a fine ouifield-
er in one quick season., 

"Not only as a ball player," Fred 
Haney .of the Browns told me. "but 
in the way of spirit. I'd like to have 
nhie Greenbergs bn my team.. I re
member one ^«ar .when he hit camp 
ahead ot schedule. He asked it it 
wbuld be all right to take .a work
out ' He worked three houri. a day, 
^ibea he didn't .have to wo.rk ia sbi-
^ »i»>iite.". 

was leadhig a cleiBn,.pure.lite: it 
he ndssed, it meant that he was 
more or less. S heeL 

The bad reputation imder whleh 
bowlfaig onee suffered got its start 
not trom a pool-hall envirpoment 
• s popular^ sopposed, bnt'trom an 
E n ^ s h ruler's desire to mahitaln 
s fervent mOitary sptrtt. B n g Ed
ward, disgruntled wfam U s soldiers 
tooad ttemselves so attracted by the 
game «xt "bowls" that they neglect
ed their' arehery praetiee, had par
Uament pass a Uw bannhig U. 

To America in 1623. 
The Knickerbocker' fathers who 

brought the IJutch game, of- nhie-
phis tb Manhattan island in 1623 are 
respbnsible fbr bur modem sport, 
which is not only enjoyed by mil
lions of Americans for personal re-, 
laxation, but which has been adopt
ed by business niien throughout tiie 
nation as a means bf constructing a 
more closely knit pattem ot rela
tionship between employer and em
ployee. 

The American Bowling congress 
esthnates that more than 400,000 
men how belong to bowling leagues 
sponsored by their employers. 
Schenley DistiUers corporation, 
which maintains, plants and branch 
ofHces, throughout the country, en
courages bowling compietitioh for its 
employees throughout the winter, the 
season being climaxed by telegraph
ic matches ebch spring. Pan-Amer-
icaii Airways claims the record for 
long disisince coihpetition, with 
teams located in Buenos Aires, Cris
tobal, Mexico City, Miami, San 
Francisco, New.York and other key 
offices. 

The first Amerioan bp'wling alley 
was located outdoors, on a plot of 
gronnd in front of the Battery Fort 
on Manhattan island. New York. To
day a small park called "Bowling 
Green" Is still maintained on this 
spot. 

The New Englahd Puritans for
bade bowling, but the British were 
too fond of the sport tp leave it 
beliind when they came to America. 

Nbiepins were popular hi America 
for a great many years nntil the 
game feU under tbe control of gam
blers, and this proved its temporary 
undoing. JBut a nation of bowlers 
in 1941 can be thankful this hap
pened, for tbe present game of ten 
pins was started as a means bf cir
cumventing thie laws 'Whicfa were 
passed to make bowling illegal, i 

9 Pins VS. 10 Pins 
It happened this way: When nine

pins became the rage of sporting 
men the Connecticut legislature 
passed an act prohibiting the game. 
New York soori followed suit, but 
the real devotees of bowling would 
not be discouraged. Why, someone 
asked, can't we get around the anti-
hinepin law by bowling with ten
pins? And the lawmakers, who by 
this time were themselves yeammg 
for a chance to.bowl again, dropped 
the fight entirely. 

Bowling in America experieneed 
one more setback when New York
ers, who were the game's staunch
est supporters, found tenpins be
coming monotonous after a few 
years. Because of the.great size of 
the pins at that time, tfaey were 
placed so close togetfaer that even a 
fair toss of tfae bSlI wonld result in 
a ^'strike,", tfaat mncb • coveted 
stroke in wfaicfa all ten pins are 
knocked down at pnce. 

But in its dark days bowling nev
er lost favor aniong thfe Germans on 
the east side of New York. In the 
1860s, through th^ir efforts, inter
est in the game was revived, l h e 
sizie of the puis was reduced sind 
someone, invented a baU in which 
holes had been drUled to faciUtate 
handling. A few years later, hi 
187S, the National BowUng associa
tion was organized by 27 delegates 
trom Manhattan and ' Brookljm, 
meethig at Germania' hall in the 
Bowery. This group established 
rules ibr the game -vMch.were lat
er adapted by the American Bowl-
hig.congress, estabUshed hi ISM; 

•. a .a .a 

Sport Shorts . , 
C In spite of the fact that lilichl-
gan withdrew from the Westem,coh-
ference in 1007 and didn't retum un
til after the World war, it leads hi 
championships with 78 hi 12 sports 
hi which most of the schools com
pete, , '.. 
C, Left-handed pitchers in the Amer
ican league won 137 ganies while 
loshig 139 last season< 
(Q,'The St. Louis Cardinals are well 
equipped for training camp with 20 
rookie pitchers.' 

BIG CITS BLACXOUi; 
The- move tor a blackout test of 

New Yoik continues, but tUs de-; 
partment is agahist i t M o r e p e ^ 
would get hurt by tiie hlackrtrtthan 
Inr any eneaby attack. New York
ers, a s Ehner Twitchell pointed out 
today, can't even get swwnd saieiy 
witii i l l the lights oh. 

And tten; too, ttere's tte qjiesttoi 
of morale. What would a New YOMP 
er do It he couldn't be seen by. 
anybody? '. 
/ ^ . • a a a ., _ . 

What would happen to a genuhie 
Manhattanite it he suddenly found 

there vmsu't, • 
lilfht on him or 
near hhn? "No 
sU, It would nev-
isr wbrkW' i c i ^ 
like New Ynik," 

^ ^ ^ " ^ 

Mr. Twitchell hi
sisted. "Thhik ot 
«rhat would hap

pen to tte stamina at those; thou
sands of New Yorkers who live hi 
night clubs it this blackout cqmesl. 
It ttey couldn't find tt« hUiht duhs^ 
ttey'd be hi a.bad way.. And ^ a t 
would be even worse,. suppose ttey 
got hito a night chib and ttm 
couldn't be seen hi 'em by. the col-
umnistst'' . 

a a- a .-
Mr. Twitchell was terribly worked 

up. <*Take tte niatter' of. photo-. 
grai*8," he conthiued, "Pictures 
can't be taken durhig a conipUte 
blackout. There must be a coupla 
miUion .New Yorker^ who lose 
weight ahd go hitb a decUne it ttey 
ahi't photographed. wherever ttey 
g o . > • • • • . • 

• • • a - • • •• • • 

"If ttey have to leave tteh: apart-' 
ments. wittout behig seen, travel to 
the tteater without behig seen, and 
even enter it and leave it wittout 
behig noticed or photographed, can 
you imaghie what would happen to 
tteir morale! 

•• , . , a a a 
"I teU you ttere are tens of ttou-

sands of New Yorkers who can't 
even sit at a dhmer table and have 
a cocktaU in bomplete happhiess un
less a snapshot is taken. Ask aU 
ttese classes to go a night hi com
plete obUvion, and what will ttey 
do? Revolt, ttat's what. And ttere's 
no telling how far a revolt in New 
York by people who demand tte 
spotUght might go. It might spread 
aU over America. 

a a a ' , 
*<And ttere's tte mbtter of some of 

our big personaUties. What would 
be tte reactions of Elsa MaxweU, 
BUly Rose, Jimmy WaUter, Dot 
Parker, Tom Dewey or Mayor La
Guardia hi a blackout? They'd curl 
right up and e^ ire . 

"The same thing goes for tte rank 
and file. What do New Yorkiers Uve 
on? Delicatessen 
products. Where 
dp ttey get 'em? 
DeUcatessen and 
drug stores. How 
would they find 
ttese stores witt
out all ttose red, 
green and yeUow 
Ughts Oh 'em? Why, ttey'd starve 
to deatt ih 48 hours. Blackout of 
New York! It's a crazy idea. Why, 
tte enemy could locate tte city by 
tte loud squawks, wails, protestis 
and letters tb the editor." 

• * • • 

OUT OF WORK 
SiUcen frills' and all tteir glory. 
Have changed tteir former cate

gory. 
For now mUady's lingerie 
Is made of fiber from a tree. 

Her stockings, too, from top to toe, 
Are coal and air and H20; 
Alas, tte erstwhUe busy worm 
Has notting left to do but-squirm. 

—Kathryn Walter. 

"WANTED—Musician, teacher, arr 
ranger. I compose songs daily. Pop
ular, patriotic; sentimental, sweet, 
hot, sad, glad, comedy, unlimited 
variety. Offer smaU part home, 
meals, for spare time. Beautiftd 
private estate exchange arranging 
my music. Male, female or couple 
may form band, opportimity, near 
Brooklyn. 6001 Neck Road."-Ad-
vertisement in Down Beat Maga
zine. 

• • , • • . • 

Would you mhid running over it 
again on tte zitter? 

" . • ' • ' . • • . • • • 

SUBWAY BATES 
I'd tum tte heat 

Upon, tte guy 
Who keeps his seat 

But gives tte eye. 
.—Evelyn Bligh. 

' . • ' • • • • 

Ima Dodb thbiks ttat "Random 
Bouse" is e. story of a five and ten 
cent store.. . 

' • . • • 
T B I ^ E CHANGING TDfES 

Mussolini now feels so smaU ttat 
he standi bn a table, hi order to. 

. whisper in King Victor Emmanuel's 

dpwn, tte.neckUne is finished witt 
a little notched collar, and panties 
are includedi ot-course.. 

. ' • ' • • • • 

PattemNo. 8S4Q is deilsnetl tor tixet 
S, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 requires, 
with looS sleeves, 3 yard»()f 3S.lneb sing-
bam, percale or Usee; wttb sbort sleeves. 
Itk yards; 9 yards ot rlc-rae. Send or
der to: • . 

SBWINO CIRCLB VATXBEN. D8PX; 
Ml Ŵ  Forty-Xhltd St. New Tork 

Baelese U cents ia-eotas tor . 
Patten No.. . . . . . . . . . . . Sixe.'........ 
Naine.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . 
Address .........................'..... 

it. ..^m.**,./.,^ * . > . 

StalBng Oneself 
A man may. es'weU.expect to 

grow st;ronger by always eating 
as Wiser .by always, reading.' Too' 
much overcharges' nature, end 
turns, more into disease .ttan nour-
iittment—Jeremy Collier. ... 

Jlsk Me Jinolher 
(M :, A Genextd QuuB 

' ^ O WONbER tteire's a prideful 
^ ^ prance in ttis youngster's 
step, as she gpeS forward tp ihore 
and better playtimes. It's tte 
frock she's proud of—any Uttle girl 
wiU be proud ot i t , and ttere's no 
reasoh why your own daughter 
shouldn't have half a dozen, just 
such, because it's so easy to make. 
Take a look at the snSaU diagram 
drawing, to convince yourself how 
quickly and simply you can finish 
.it.' 

Design Np. 8840 is easy for even 
a two-year old to get into aU by 
herself, because it goes on like a 
cpat and buttons aU down tte 
front. Its princess. Ihies are ac-
cehted by sweeps of ric-rac UJp and 

^iSt^^mamaiaaaammm^aimmmiameasmia 

The Questiotts. . 

1. Who fixed tte mean lengtt ot 
the'year at SSSVs' days and de
creed ttat every fourtt. year 
should have 366 dayst 

2. How much oit tte world's raU-. 
way mileage., is- in tte. United 
States? 

3. Who holda tte record for tte 
longest cabinet service? # 

4. Hbw large was tte Continental 
army hi tte Revolutionary war? 

5. How rhany Piresidents died cm 
July « i 

6. iioia tte starfish travel fart 
7. Which ot 'tte foUowing is a 

prime niunber^7, 10 or 22? 
- .8. How does tte niooh cohapare 
witii the eartt ih size? 

lEUABU MEIT 
^BaAi^S. 

oooBpleieiT cat ved. 
eaaMtary. Larse saT 
iONSMm- A we,lfi'' taa^-

rsady far 

VL 

'Bn'SUence 
Silence is tte element in'yhlch 

great ttihigs f a ^ o n ttemselves. 
together; ttet at lengtt ttey may 
emerge, tull-formed and.majestic^ 
hito tte dayUght of Life, which 
ttey are thehcetortt to rule.—Car
lyle. , ... 

ChMnn'sColds... 
_ .JBitfpStfOB SMQT to*' 

thc^Uioomf] 

MOTHBR O R A Y ' S 
SWBKT POWDBRS 

ssSjSJvttoar 

The ApmioeA 

i-l. JuUus Caesar. . • 
2. Thirty per cent. 
3. James Wilsoh, who was sec

retary of agriculture from .1897 to 
1913. 

4. Army records show ttet 528,-
274 regulars and yolimteers fpught 
in tte Revolutionary war. 

5. Three Presidents—John • Ad
ams, Thomas Jefferson and 
James Monroe. 

6. The farthest dbtance ever 
traveled' by any starfish is ap
proximately 5,000 feet. 

7. Seven. It is divisible by no 
number except itself and one. 

8. The moon is one-fourtt in 
size. Its diameter is about 2,000 
mUes, tte eartt's about 8,000 
mUes. . 

,Hah Is.AHeeted 
Histories make men wise; poets,' 

witty; tte mattiemaUcs, subtUe; 
naitural phUosophy, deep; miorals, 
grave; logic, and rhetoric, able to 
bontend.—Bacon. 

One Science ^ Gehius . 
One science only wUl one genius 

fit, so vast is art, so narrow hu*. 
man wit.-rPope. 

ear. 
e e • 

By All Means 
An ambitious young man heard 

of the death of the junior partner 
of a big ifirm. 'Being fuU of self-
confidence, he hurried to the of
fices pf the firm, whose senior 
partner was a friend pf his fa-
tter's. 

"How abotit my, taking your 
partner's place?" he asked. 
. "ExceUent!" said the. senior 
partner. "If you can fix things 
witt tte undertaker." 

Soon to Know 
Sergeanl—Hi. you can't go in there. 
Private—Why not? 
"Because that's the general's hut." 
."Then why has he got private on ihe 

door?" 
"Stop asking why. Do you think Fm 

a fool?" 
"l don't know yet. I only came here 

yesterday," . . . 

Agreeable 
Prof. Bjorn—Mr, Dzudi, what is 

your idea of civUization? 
Dzudi—It's a good idea. Prof, 

and I ttink somebody ought to 
start it. 

Wading In 
"Can I see Mrs. Dobson?" askid the 

charily collector. 
"Fm sorry." repUed the maid, "but 

Mrs. Dobson caii't see you now. She,is 
in the middle of a plate of soup.", 

More Carefully! 
He was ratter smaU, and had 

been used to sleeping with a night-
light in the room, but his parents 
had decided that he. must start 
sleeping in the dark. When his 
mother put outi the light, he asked, 
plaintively: 

"Must I sleep hi the dark to
night, mummy?" 

"Yes, darling," was the reply, 
"you are getting a big boy now.." 

"WeU, may I say my prayers 
ovei: again?" 

StiU Feeling 
First Draftee—You know, I feel 

like I'd like to punch .ttat hard-
bbUed top sergeant in tte^ nose 
again. 

Second Draftee—Again? 
First Draftee—Yes, I felt like it 

yesterday. 

Radio Highlights 
"CAPTAIN MIDNIGHT" 

JuvenUe ATiadon Serial 
Monday thiv Fritit^ 

WAAB Boston 6 P. M. 
Colonial NenirorkS:45 P. Mi 

2 U. S. Department o£ 
, Agriculture Talks 

Monday tint Sattiriiay 
12:15-12:30 Nooa 

"THE 

3 MUSICAL STEELiMAKIRS'̂  
• Ml-Emplayee . I 

; VARIETY PR66RAM / 
Sundays 

5:00-5:30 P.M. 

Keep Tuned In To 
YOBf 

STATION 

star Gazeris 
No one sees what is befpre his 

feet: we aU gaze at the stars.— 
Cicero. 

THE SJigOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU 

EHRA MILDNESS, G m U COOLNESS/EXTRA FLAVOR 

AND 

A rabbit was found scampering 
arouhd London in. an air- raid tte 
otter dayi That's easy to under
stand. All tte underground room 
was occupied. 

• • • • • 

Mussolhii is reported tiibiklhg of 
undergoing an operation to have his 
stn** '•moved. ..:^ . 

LESS 
Nieotiiii 

thaa tte avenge of the 4 other ;. 
largest-eelllait dgarettes tested •^ less t h ^ 
say of them—according te ladepeadeat 

scientific tests of tte smoke Itsdit. 

THE 
BMOKPS 

THE 
tHINGI 

\ . 

m & 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 8 Changes Weekly-Sun., Wed. and Fri. 

Matot lOe, SOe—ETMI. I k Sad SOc, Taa 3«, Total 3Se . 
MATiiilES DAILY (^'ifff?) 2<tL EVEMINBŜ  i a ili 838 

ENOS THURS. 
FEB,.20 

''LAN0 OF LIBERTY" 
ntI.-SAT., 
Feb. 2 1 , » 

«Elteffy QUEEN, ; 
NlMtor Detective" 

wItK 
IW|bBrita9ttiilai|«MLirtS|qr 

tlkm DOUBLE BILL! 

"Siia Mdol Say No" 
with 

Ropr Piyar i r i Eve ArfN 

SUN., M O N . . T U E S . . 

Feb. 23. 24, 2S 
ANEW MUNI-

PAUL MUNI 
.M'"!r* . . 

HUOSON^S BAY 
*^ -<i GENE TIERNEY 

IMRS CaCCM • JONN SUTTON 
VtRCMW nOO • VmCENT FKKC ^ 

WCaBSUCE . 

M n e t a d l v i n i a c n e M 
« 2«il> « • * • > * "^Wrtpa 

'^l-^-.' 

WED.. THURS.. 
Feb. 26. 27 .. GHARLES LAUGHTON 

Iihd CAROLE LOMBARD in 

"They Knew What They Wanted" 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS CASH NIGHT 

Win S 2 0 « 0 0 or More 

Political Advertisement Pollljcal Advertisement 

REPUBLICAN 

The Republican Ypters of Antrim are requested tp 
meet in the Town Hall, on 

Wednesday Eves,' Febs 26th 
at eight o'clock, to reorganize the Republican Club, 
to nominate Candidates to he supported at the coming 
Town Election, and to transact any other business, 
that may come before the Caucus. 

Per order, C. W. PRENTISS, 
Antrim, N. H., Feb. 15,1941, Sec'y Republican Club 

• " ' ' ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • • ' • • • . ' : • ' • • . • • 

CLASS IN AUTO MECHANICS 
TO START FEBRUARY 27 

A class in Auto Mechanics, will 
be taught in connectipn with the 
National Defense Program, begin
ning Monday night, February 24th, 
from seven till ten o'clock. Tbe 
instructor is Raymond Davis and 
the place of instruction, 6 . H. 
Smith's garage. 

.The.class will meet five nights 

a week. This class like the class 
in Metal Work conducted at the 
high school isuuder the supervis
ion of the local superintendent of 
schools. Only young men, between 
seventeen and tweuty-five years of 
age, will.be admitted 

Fifteen young men can be ac
commodated. No school boys will 
be taken. Yonng men from near
by Antrim, Bennnington, Deering 
and Washington will be admitted 
as well as those from Hillsboro. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkms 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 AXTRIM, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GUARIiNTYSJIVINGS M I I K ! 
Incorporated 1 8 ^ 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HUlsboro Banks is m Antrim 
' Wednesday niorning~bf eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three i>asiheis days of the 
inonth driw interest from the fint day of the month 

' HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to SsISttorday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent r •' . $2.00 a Year 

( « 

Antrim 
John Nazer was takraVto the 

Margaret PUlsbary h'ospi'til last 
week and was operated on fdr ap-
pendicitis.' ' •'••••irr;":' 

Ralph Rokes, who is ^ r ^ n g ;4h 
the ty. S. Army at Cahip:Bd«azds 
was at his home here for the week 
e n d ; , ; • ' • • ' • • , . . • - . > £ ; . : • , , . ' • • • • • 

: The to«?n. auditors, R < ^ Roh-
erts and Miss Myrtie- Brob|ui, are 
engaged mpon the towh^ l̂intoks in 
preparation for t ^ tow9 |e{>orts. 

Henry Cotter, Wilbnr Biockwell 
and Herbert Eugene. Grant' were 
called, the past week for iservice. 
All were volunteers. • • 

Mrs. Charleis Varnnm/iaFho' is a 
patient at the Sacred Heart hdapital 
in Manchester is doing hiCely after 
an operation. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Stahlej^^^l'enney, 
both .teachers in the highu^chbpl in 
Hindsb.urg,,3{.t.Ji.rg.8j«sa^^tieijr. 
vacation' at his home '̂hi 

Miss Isabel Butterfield^^^hd is 
studyinjg at the Conseryatmry of 
Music, Boston, wss at 'homp'̂ ^bver 
the week-end.. ~Het ipar«|Ss;to6k 
her down Monday moniit̂ ng and 
Miss Faye Benedict, accbhlpanied 
them. . She Will.visit this week in 
Boston and vicinity. ' 

Afewfriends of Mrs. Grace May 
tand gathered at the home.of Miss 
Annie Fluri, Friday ev^nitig 'nnd 
gave'Mrs. Mayrand a kltcheh^how' 
er. Games were, enjoyed and rC' 
freshments were seryed. Mrs. Mat' 
tie Proctor read a poem. The gifts 
received virtll help furnish tbeir kit
chen which a recent firfe'idanJaged: 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, with 
Harpld and Frederick Roberts, vis-
ited'Concord On Tuesday. "They 
saw and heard Ex-Governor John 
G. Winant, newly appointied am
bassador to Great Britain.' Tbe 
boys attended the movie. "Union 
Pacific," and visited sotne.,of the 
public buildings of the city." . 

The Boyd milk truck was dis^ 
covered.to he on fire as. it entered 
town Snnday noon and stopped by 
Arthur.Proctor.' The interior was 
damaged by fire^ which evidently 
starteo iu tbe wiring. The Antrim 
chemical was used in extinguish 
ing the blaze and the truck was 
able to proceed on its own power, 
which was uninjured. 

Albert Lamson, who died last 
Friday in« Boston hospitil, was 
well known here as he married 
•Mrs, Helen Page, mother of Mi's. 
Leon Brownell, and often visited 
here until her death a few years 
ago. He had lived.in Elkins since 
1929 and was? a genealogist of some 
note. He served as representative 
for New Londoii in 1931. 

Mr.s. Nellie Putney celebrated 
her 86th birthday, February 13th, 
at ''Havarest," where sbe is living. 
Her hostess, Miss Mildred Mallo
ry, ill vited someof herlittle friends, 
the"Alisses Thornton and M'ss 
Nancy Doyle. Mrsi John Thorn
ton, Mrs. Julia Hastings, Mrs. 
Woodward and Miss Mallory were 
present. Games were played and 
dainty refreshments served Mrs. 
Putney received many cards, gifts 
and flowers. 

The program following the Wash 
ington Birthday dinner in the Pres
byterian church at 6:30 Friday 
evening consists of violin solos by 
Mr. Nay, pictures by Mr. Warren 
Day of Hiilsboro, stills in- natural 
color as follows: Spring in Florida, 
Suiiimer in N H., Fiall in the White 
Mountains^ Winter scenes in N. H., 
and scenes taken at the Worlds 
Fair. 

A short play "A Stitch rn Time" 
will be presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Ring, Mrs., Raymond 
Grant, Mr.s. Andrew Fiigel.stad, Mr. 
Lester Hills and Mr. Harold Proc
tor under the direction of Mrs. 
Harold Proctor. " < 

. Collects Buttons 
One man who can find, a button 

when he noeds it is,Herman E. Rob
erts of Alfred^ Maine, proud owner 
of some 6,000 buttons. Highlight of 
his collection is a book of sample 
buttons. Jet and pearl disks with 
exquisitely cut cameos bf contrast-
tag materials. These came from a 
Kennebgunk tailor shop. The buttons 
came originally from Paris more 
than .100 years ago and are still on 
the original cards. 

Post Office 
Effective October i, 1940 

Standard Time . 

Going Nprth 
Mails Close.' 7.20«.m. 

" " 8.55 p.m. 
Going South' 

Mails Close 11.40 â m. 
" •' 3.?5p.m. 
" '̂  6.10 p.m. 
Office Closes at 7.p.m.' 

Wlft Atttrim 9i»poietn 
ANTBm NBW HAMPSHIBE 

Published Every Tburidey 

H, W. BLb&BDGB 
. Editor and Pohlliiher 

. Nov. 1, 1893 —.Jnly 9. *9e*. 
W.T. TUCKBR 

Bnsiness Maaager 

SimSCBIPZION BAl^S 
One year.- hi advance .fSJOO 
She monthsrln advanee . . . . 11.00 
Single .Copies . . . . . .5 c « t e eadi 

ADIHEBTliSING BAXÛ ^̂  : 
Births, maiTlagiBs tind deatb no-

cicee hiserted tree. 
. Caxd of Thanks 75e each. .. 
Reeolutions of wrdinair JmgXh 

91.00. 
Dlshlt^ advortlsfaig rates oo a^-

p l l f flHT?ni 
Notices of Concerts. Plajrai, os 

Entertainments to wnleh en ad
mission fee Is charged, muAt be 
paid for. at rogu]^ advertislQg 
rates, except when aU of the pitlnt-
ing is done at The, Bepqirter ofdee. 
whw. A: zeasonfU>le .jadwnl :of. free 
publicum will be given; * This ap-

as Antrihi. 
Obituary pvtrv -and^ Qovers 

^luirged at advertising rates. 
Not re^xmsible for etxors. in ad

vertisements but CbireetloDs will be 
made in istibsequeht Issues. ' 
.The government how mainis . a 

charge of two cents for.sendlagja 
Notice of Change of Addnw. .we 
would appreciate it if yoa woold 
Mail Us a Card at leest a week be-, 
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a diffeftet'adwresB. . . 

Entered at ttie Post6ffh» at An
trim, N. H.. as second-class ihatter, 
under the Act of Mhrch 3. 1879. 
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REPORTERETTES 

"Should,food be pretty?" some
one asks. Appearance is bnly taste 
deep.' , • 

Start thinking about income tax 
deductions now, or they may be 
gone forever. 

When a woman puts on tbe dog. 
she isure lets herself in fpr a lot of 
catty remarks. ', 

A teaspoon holds 6o drops of wa
ter. And now you know that what 
are you going to do with it? 

: Radio music these days is a 
good deal like the old gray mare, 
It ain't what it used tb be. 

To love your neighbor as well as 
you love yourself isn't so hard— 
especially after you really get ac
quainted with yourself. 

Knockin' on wood for luck may 
be all right—but some folks are so 
busy being woodpeckers they nev
er notice the juicy plums all 
around them. 

Jawn Garner sajs he is going to 
keep mum for a whole year. He 
heard a lot of talk in tbe Senate 
during eight years and now appre
ciates the value of silence. 

Now we .shall hear repeated in 
the Senate all the arguments about 
the Lend-Lease bill that .we have 
already heard iv the House of 
Representatives. 

If the poet who.lamented about 
not being able to "sing the old 
tunes" lived in these days of the 
ASCAP war, she'd have to change 
the thought and melody. 

. The candidate for hostess at an 
Army c'amp who listed her ability 
to climb a fence as one of her 
qualifications would soon Iearn that 
any soldier would be glad to help 
her over such a barrier. 

"It has got so now thati farmer 
needs to briiig an economist, a 
bookkeeper, an accountant and a 
lawyer along with him before he 
knows what he is.going to get for 
his milk."—Mayor LaGuardia. 

Everytime the army engineers 
make ancther survey for in threr 
flood control dam tbey get it a lit
tle nearer the mouth of the river. 
All' of which, makes the layman 
wonder if the idea is to put it 
where it will do the least gbod. and 
the nost harm. - t 

Tbe general willingness of any 
Ai;aerican to take a trip tô  Eng
land, on any. excuse, speaks well 
for our national curiosity.. It it 
were possible to conduct tours of 
the English Channel the British 
could probably pay for ihe.wafout 
of American tourists. 

Foraishad bjr the Figitori HB( 
tht Difliairent ChilrdiM 

* BaptiskChiKh 
Rev. Ralph H..Tibbals« Fastor 

'. Thors. Peb.'20 ' ' % 
FrayxT meeting 7:80 p«m. Topic:' 
"One Who Understands?, Ps SOet-lT 
\: ^:'. ' Sunday, F e b . ^ 
Chiirch School 9 >45 , 
Moming Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach on "Burdens" . 
Crusaders 4 

" ' '. Presbyteriaii Qmrd 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Tharsday. 7, p. m; 
The Uid Week Prayer Meeting. 
Bible QuestlCnii ':and Ans^ersr." 

iDdayr4!ebr>28 
Uprning Worship, at 10 iSO. wltb seirr 
mon by the Pastor.. 

Tbe Bible School meets at 11:46. 
ThV Yoiuig People's Fellowship at six 
in the Presbytiarian Vestry. Leader: 
Prieilla'GriBies. A musical service. . 
Union Service win be in tbe Baptist' 
Vestry.at 7 d'eldck. . ' 

• - ( • • • , • ' • • . ' . . . • • . 

^̂ .̂^̂ '̂— ., 

St. Patrick's Gbiircfa; 
Bennington, N. H. "-

Hours of Masses on' Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Antrim Center 
CoDgregatioBal Clmrch 

, John W. Logan, Minister 
Service of Worship Sunday . morning 

at 9.45 . 

BENNINGTON 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
. Bennington, N; H. 
Rev. George H. Driver, Pastor 

Snnday;: Feb. 23 
11.00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
12.00 M. Sunday Sehool. Mrs. Maar
ice Newton, Sapt. 
S.SO p. m. Junior ChrlstiaD Endeavor 
Miss Both Wilson, Adult Leader. 
6. OQ p, m. Young People's Group. 
Satarday, Febniary 22, 4 p m Junior 
Christian Endeavor iSocial. 

Patronize Qur Advertisers! 

Hancock 
George W. Goodhue attended 

church Sunday for the .first time 
since his illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. GecJrge F. Davis 
have annouced the engagement of 
their daughteri Dbrothy Hope lo 
Stephen D, Paylseu of New Bed
ford, Mass. . 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hill ob
served their 39th wedding annivers
ary Friday and.Saturday night were 
entertained at a special dinner in
cluding an appropriately decorated 
cake at the home of their daughter 
Mrs.Guy Pierce in Peterboro.. • 

The fourth of a series of music 
appreciation classes for children 
conducted.by Mrs. Lawrence CarH 
was held alhei; home Friday. Stan
ley and Franklin Ordway of An
trim demonstrated the clarinet, pic
colo and piano accordipn." There 
is an average attendance of 8. "This 
week alto and soprano voices will 
be illustrated by Mrs. Carll's sis
ter and Mrs. L. R. Yeagle. 

' 9 women held a sewiug bee to 
work on the robes for the junior 
choir of the Ladies Circle rooms 
Thursday, having dinner at noon. 
The robes were taken home for fin
ishing. Mrs. Ella Perry adjusted 
the sewiug machines. Othef.s pres
ent included Mrs. Alfred Fairfield, 
.Mrs. Ronald Perry. Mrs. L. R. 
Yeagle, Mr.s. John Gunther, Mrs! 
Raymond Kimball, Mrs.. Robert 
Warner, Mrs. Kenneth Cragin and 
Mrs. Lester Johnson. 

Rev, William Weston officiated 
at tbe funeral iu Marlow of Henry 
B. Spaulding of that town. Mr. 
Spaulding was known throughout 
this vicinity. He was engaged in 
the cattle business many years and 
had driven hundreds ofeattle from. 
Mass., fdr pasturing. Most of his 
life was spent in Stoddard wbere 
he owned the Pinnacle- Farm and 
#as a tbwn officî r, He is surviv
ed by a daughter, Mrs; Perkins of 
Marlow a stepdaughterMiss Myrtle 
Smith, and a stepson Fred Smith. 

AHT1|M,N.H. 

Generat CoQtractocs 

Flutt iiM Estfnatas . 
' Telepbooe Antrim 100 

Junius T« Hanchett 
. V • ' • • • 

Attbrney at jjaw 
. ABitrim Center, N. .H.. 

^sme^ A, mii€ftt 
-Ooal Oompransr 

PiinUe Fly 
Canadian river drivers say that 

the tiny punkie .fly actually can 
Crawl througb heavy woolen blan
kets. 

Tel. 68 ANTBIN/N.H. 

When In Need tit 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Aiito Insurance 
tall on 

W v C Hills Agency 
Antx^, N. H. 

H. Garl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTKIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3. 

OUR MOTTO; 

The Golden B u l e 

WOODBURY 
Funera l Honie 

'.AND , ." , ; 

- Mortuary * 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulasee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yoor 
. own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71^3 
Day or Nig^t 

INSURANCE 
FIfiE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21. Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower VilUge 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathelie and eifieient serciee 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phene Upper Village 4>31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each inonth, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

WILLIAM R. LINTON 
AftCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

. . . Aatrim School Board. 

Keratfai Is Odd Snbstanee 
Keratin la one ot the oddest enb* 

etanieee produced in human and aai> 
naal bodies, asserts ColUer's. Not 
enqr u It the chemical basis and an 
essential togredient hi such soft ap* 
pendagee as wool, fur. hair and 
feathers, but also hi such hard onei 
aa horns, hoots, nails, cUtws <aad. 
shelle. 

'Bi Sore Yem Are Ri^t* 
• ^ sure you're right an' dea go 

•head," quoted Uncle Ebtt, •«but, 
b^o' goto* ahead remember dat H 
trices a mighty smart man fe be 
absolutely sure he's right these 
4ays. 

: l , • 
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GRANITE STATE G A R P E N E R 
•By W. p . HoUey, Uaivenitjr of New Hampehire 

My neighbor has been complain* 
ing lately about bugs attacking 
his house plante. He say» the most 
persistent of all is the cottony 
mealybug. 

I believe everyone > bo .grows 
house plants hap tronble wtth int 
sects sooner or later. Wear«>'told 
to clean our plants,of bugs and we 
will have littie tronble keeping 
thCm clean. But then tb«re are al
ways .bugs coming in oti new plantis 
np matter how careful we are. 

The lady over.on Madbury Road 
uses a small, fly sprayer and any 
one of several good sprŝ y niateri
alŝ  She sprays all her plants ev
ery two weeks whether tbey - seem 
to need it or pot. Her plants are 
free of iUsecls. 

The mealybug is not so ea.sily 
killed, however. Spray materials 
just seem to fbil right off'hjs^ack. 

-But-carefeFwashJng-in-waf nMoai>y- --H3ne~~wa»htnjr-wili-Miot-«soal}; 
water will, if doUe regularly, give 
good control. 

In fact, mbst bugs can' be con
trolled by regtilar washings The 
red spider inite, a.lover of hot dry 

situations, will: disappear if bis 
p^nt home is. disturbed by fre* 
quent wetting. • ' ..̂  

White flies, those tiny while-
winged pests so hard to hit with 
spray, will soon iiie out if regnlar 
washing is practiced. The adult 
flies are hut killed by the vrashing, 
but tbe young larvae ate destroy
ed when the plant is tvashed. Af
ter a short tinie'the adhlts die and 
there are hO young ones to take 
their place. 

Some ferns, foliage and cactus 
are often troubled with scale in
sects. They are pressed tightly tb 
the leaf and flattened, so that one 
does not usually recognize, them as 
bugs. They damage the plant by 
sucking but the juices;: In most 
stages scale insects are difficult to 
wash off, but au old tooth, brush or 
SL cloth win help lb Iddsen them 

control a biad infestation of bugs. 
Washing. regularly will control 
most of thein and they certainly 
will help to keep the plants clean. 

School Jlews 
'Last Wednesday aif ternoon, In hon

or of: Lincoln's birthday, the seventh 
and eighth grades presented a biief 
program wfaich Was in chairge ,bf 
Dorothea Hutehinson 

On Valentine's Day each room took 
tbe last few minutes of the afternoon 
session to distribnte Valentines. 

A popiular past-time in Miss Balch's 
room is the pitching of horse-shoes. 
At recess, times the rnbber horse sfaoiSs 
â re brought out and enjoyed by players 
and spectators alike. 

Dnring the vacation Miss Balch and 
jliss Cuddihy will be attheir respect
ive homeaV Miss Grafoe^will be in 
Keene at tbe bome of her parents. 
Hr. bay; with Mrs. Day will spent 
the week witb Mr. Day's mother in 
Hillaboro; 

Find dot7ooI . 
Glen Collins, flying wildlife agent 

of Anchorage, said he found a poQl, 
of warm water hi the Valley of Ten 
Thousand Snaokes last M^rch, and 
took a dip ailthough the air temper
ature was about zero. 

East 
Harold Titcomb has got home from 

the hospital at Grasmere.. 
Mr. Sargent cf Bedford was in this 

part of the town Cn Monday. 

Miss Cbarlotte Holmes of Wollas 
ton, Mass., is spending her week's va
cation from her school at. her sister's 
here . ;. ' • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Watson of 
Lowell; Mass., and Mrs. Hazel Sonkas 
and son Peter of .Mancnester visited 
at Pet6r Wood's oh Sanday. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that be 
baa been duly appointed Admlniatrator 
with Wiir annexed of. the Estate of 
Charles L. Fowler late of Antrim; in 
the County of Hillsborougb, deeeaaed. 

All. peraons indebted to said Eatate 
are. requested to make payment, and 
all having claima to preaent them for 
aajortmiBbtr" •' • • ; - - • 
Dated January 31, 1941 
12-4 Arehie M. Swett 

you have something tc> 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell ity let the classified 

I department of this paper 
prove its ability as a 

speedy and efficient 
sales medium 

HUpSpill'S BAY 
which stars Paul Muni and comes Snnday tothe Capitql 
Theatre, opens'a hew world of aavcnturie to xhone-goers. 
Showing Muni in a role unlike, ahyfhe's ever done, the film 
features Gene Tierney. L^rd Cregar, John Sutton and others 

Benhington 
George Edwards is improving 

from his attack of shingles. 
iirs. if. L. Griiiwold is gaining 

slowly at her home. 
Bert Holt is gaining remarkably 

from his severe illnes. 
Mrs. Ra> nipud Sheldon isreport-

ed as somewhat better. 
Mrs. Gertrude Ross has been> ill 

this past week with the prevailing 
cold. , • "-

Mrs. Pasquale Azzolo has retum
ed bome from the Peterboro hos
pital; 

Mr.'and Mrs. William Taylor 
are rejoicing in the birth of a son' 
last Satiirday ^t the Peterboro bos' 
pital. 

Miss Florence Edwards, daugh
ter Of George Edwards is home for 
her weeks holiday. She teaches ih 
Berlin. 

Judge Wilson was seen wafking 
up add down oefore his home re
cently which indicates tbat he is 
improving. 

The Auxiliary to the Sons of 
Uuion Veterans met at the home of 
Mrs. CUreuce Edmunds on Mon
day afternoon. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ruel Cram and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ross attended the 
funeral of tbeir sister in New. Bos
ton on Tuesday afternoon. 

Wms Velma Newton returned to 
Winchester,' Mass., with Rev, Dri
ver to visit his daughtvr, Miss Faith 
Driver for tbis week of vacation. 

Charles Taylor is ill at.the Mar
garet Pillsbury bospital. He was 
operated on last Friday evening. 
His son Roland Taylor has been 
withhis mother. He resides, in 
West Ciiester, Penn. , • 

The St. Patricks Church will 
hold one of tbeir Penny Sales on 
Saturday next at the Grange Hall. 
There are always grand prizes that 
you may win for a penny, if you're 
lucky. Tbere are also other prizes 
this time that is a added attraction; 

Tbe Junior Christian Endeavor 
elecled their officers on Sunday af
ternoon last which resulted in the 
following leader Miss Ruth Wilson, 
President Velna Smith, Vice Pres
ident Donald ClOugh; .Trea.surer 
Dawn Mangnson; Recording Sec
retary Cyiiihia Traxler; Correspond 
ing Secretary Georgia McKay; 
Counselors Rev. George Driver and 
Mrs. I. Clough. Miss Wilson an
nounced that this society would 
bave a' Gebrge Washington social 
at her home next Sattirday to which 
all.tbe Officers and member of the 
J. C. B. are invited. 

The Valetitine party held by the 
Coogregatiohal Snnday scbooi .on 
Satnrday afternoon last was a huge 
buccess. There were 47 young 
people present. 

A gay time was porticipated. in. 
A sing started the program pS af
ter which many varied games were 
enjoyed. Miss Maxine Brown and 
class faad charge. Each child and 
adhit bad one Valentine with their 
name on it, from friends, and one 
from the Snnday school,, out of a 
beautiful Valentine box that ,was 
tnade and govemed by Mrs. Ellen 
Clough. Daiioty refresbments of 
heart shaped fruit jello and.cockies 
were served, also Valentine nap

kins with heart shaped candies tied 
within were given to each person. 
The next Sunday school spcial will 
take.place after Easter. 

BENNINGTON WOMAN'S CLUB 

On Tuesday afternoon a pleas-
ant gathering was participated in 
by -members of the Bennington 
Wohian's club, when they met for 
the February meeting. . At the be* 
ginning of the meeting a memorial 
service was observed for the mem
ory <of our past president, Mrs. L6-
ga,h; who passed away'a short time 
ago. A hymn was played softly 
anda candle was lighted in her 
memory. Th^ poem, "In Memori
am," that was written by Mrs. Lo
gan herself was read: 
Memories of those we loyed 

Linger with us through the 
years; 

jLet us cherish smiles—not tears 
"Lest we forget." 

Many helpful deeds and kind, 
We would ever call to mind. 

On this page their names we find. 
"Lest we forget."—CS. L. 
This poem appearb at the back 

uf each yearly program with th^ 
names of those who have passed 
away. 

The program for' the afternoon 
was in charge of the officers, Mrs. 
Jv"Dieraond, Mrs.. W. Haas and 
Mrs. A, Perry, who had a commu
nity sing and bad . various games 
to amuse the gathering. Tbe re
freshment tabli was very attract-
^ve, trimmed . with a cherry tree 
that had been chopped down and 
a hatchet that did tbis historic 
deed. CherHes trimmed snowy 
cakes, stars too shone on the frost
ings. The sandwiches were very 
attractive being the open Variety 
sud of all bhapes, stars, hearts, 
rounds, diamonds and a great 
manv more. The napkins were 
gay and military with shields and 
colors of red, white and blue, A 
truly "GeOrge Washington" lunch
eon. The cbmmittee was Mrs. 
Gertrude Ross, Mrs. Daisy Ross, 
Mrs. Martha Weston, Mrs. Eliza
beth Edmunds and Mrs. Florence 
Newton. 

The Ways and Meanscommittee 
sold pies, which added quite a 
smart snm to the treasury. 

BANISH ALL IRONING DRUDtiERY 
WITH A MODERN * 

Save time; save labor, and save yourself 
this week and every wieek of ypur washday, life 
when you start using &n Electric Ironer. . You 
sit idown and merely guide the clothes while the 
ironer does the hard work. Place a modern 
Easy Ironer ia your home laundry today. It's 
an iBvestment in better living and.the low cost 
of operaition will make it a friend to your budget 

TODAY... SEE THE LOW-PRICED 1941 

Low budget fitting terms will, be gladly arranged 
so you may have the advantages of an Electric Ironer 
at pnce. See the whole line Pf Easy Electric Ironers. 
They are built to fit your needs and priced to fit your 
pocketbook. ; 

P O R T A JWAticJRONER 

.95 ONLY Slightly higher 
oh terms 

ASK FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

EARLY SOYBEAN USED AS 
VEGETABLE CRQP 

Edible soybeanis are becoming a 
popnlar green vegetable, and tnany 
gardeners are interested in growing 
a few for trial, says J. R. Hepler, 
UNH,, horticulturist. - ^ 

As the isoybean has been largely 
as a forage and feed crop in this 
country, not all varieties are adapt
ed to tfae table. Certain early var
ieties of good fiavor have been 
choseti for use as vegetables. In 
New Hampshire, especially, the 
earliest varieties sbould Jbe picked 
for use as a garden; vegetable. Pick
ed wben-the beans arie nearly of 
full si^e, they make a palatable and 
nutritious green vegetable, either 
shelled or cooked in the pods. When 
left in the pods, tbe beans are 
cooked in boiling water until ten
der, theu the beans can be pressed 
out of the pods between thumb and 
forefinger. 

The cookied green beans are ex
cellent for scalloped dishes and for 
vegetable salads. Rich in vitamins 
A. B, and G. the green soybeans 
contain about S^/o carbohydrates 
and are richer in protein than other 
green beans. , ^ , . 

The dry soybeans can be used 
much as other dry beans are pre
pared baked, or ground to pulp for 
soup or other dishes. For quick 
cooking the dry beans should first 
be soaked over night.. 

North Branch 
Harlan Smith was in Hilisboro Wed

nesday td attend the funeral of his 
mother, Mrs Chester Smith, of Wash
ington .who has been ill a long time. 

Carroll,and Richard White were 
home over tbe week end. 

Kobert iFish,.who is well known in 
East Antrim is a patient of the Rob
ert Brigham hospital, Boston. Here's 
wishing ypti a speedy recover; Robert, 

The Van-Bennick family attended 
the Sportsman's show in Boston. 
' Frank Sheldon of JBennineton was 

a recent visiter in. this teighborhood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney recently visit* 

ed her parents in Grafton, N. H. 

Wear Loneer 
Slip covers will wear longer if ex

tra pads of the same material are 
fastened over the arms and at the 
backs of chairs. . These extra pieces 
can be quieidy rembved for. launder* 

'iag. - '.' '' I 

BASKET-BALL 

The Antrim H. S. Mjrs defeated tbe 
Bennington boys in a^hlrlwiiid game 
last Friday evening by a score of 27-
19. Fuglestad was high eco'fSt tor 
Antrim with 15 points. Scomis was 
high scorer for Benhington with 12 
points. 

A preliminary game was played be
tween the local seventh and eighth 
grade boys and a . team composed of 
high school players. The final scorer 
was 19 16 in favor of the Junior High 
S c h o o l b o ^ . '•',','.••• 

Only one more game is scheluded 
for tbe high sehool boys and girls. 
Haneoek wilt play in Antrim on Mar. 
7. Several Junior high sdiiool games 
are still, to be played. These games 
iare to be flayed in tbe (if ternoons i|nd. 
are being played in order to bnild np 
material for future yeari. Until this 
this seasoti, Antriin was one. of the 
few towns in this regiion where basket
ball was not started in the grades. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. WeUs were 
in Concord last Thursday.' 

Jay F. .Kincaid has purchased a 
neilr car. v 

Howard Stevens has purchased a 
new car. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Richard.;Follansbee 
and daughter, Judith hav,̂  vgcnS; to 
Walpole, where Mr. FoJIansbee is em
ployed. . \ 

The Republican Caucus will b^ 
held in Deering town ball on Sat* 
urday evening, March i, 1941 at S 
o'clock. 

Edwin Morgan of North Weare 
was in town liast Saturday to demon
strate aluminum ware at the home of 
Mrs. Leroy H. Locke. He served a 
nice dinner a'ijd the evening was 
pleasantly spent in card playing. 

Harold. G. Wel If was lh Antrim one 
day last week. 

Miss Charlotte Holmes, Miss Alme
da Holmeij, Mrs; Clyde Wilson, Mrs. 
Harold G. Welle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
G. Parker, Arthur Ellsworth, Arthnr. 
Jacques, Leroy H. Locke and Howard 
Whitney were in Concord oh f'uesday 
to attend a hearing in regard to the 
state road from South Weare to 
Deering. They also attended the 
session of the legislature and heard 
Ex.-Gov. John G. Winant, new am-' 
hassador to Great Britain, address 
the assembly. 

Mrs. Marie H. Wells attended tbe 
meeting of jinion Pomona grange at -. 
Manchester on Mbnday.. 

Frankliri Dodge of Hillsboro was a 
caller at Pinehurst farm^ast Sunday. 

Ltttle Lanra Mae Johhson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson, 
former residents of Deering, is very 
il! at the hospital in Baldwhisville, 
Mass. 

West Peering 
A number ofthe residents of this 

-CommuBity were summoned tbtesti^ 
for tbe defense at the . ttial of Bert 
Bassett held at Mie Superior Ciourt in 
Manchester bh February 11 u d 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Normandiii aind 
son of Bennington .were callers at th^ 
home' of Lonis NotinandiD,oo .Monday. 

JTa^ei McQuino' 'of Boston, Mass., 
was at his home in town on Stinday. ' 

1,000 day-old pullets arrived atthe 
McAlister Farm ohe da; last week. 

Wrong Andienee. 
After Prof. Edward Quthrie of the. 

University of Waî iington had lec
tured at,length to a ^roup ot nurs^e 
in a Seattle hospital, it 'transpired 
he'd been speaUhg to the wrong 
audience. But they, had sat th^r* ha 
patieneis and hadn't-tipped hiin off. 

The aviation initroctoi', having 
delivered a lectnre on paraehnte 
work,concluded:."And if it does* 
n'b open—well, gentlemen^ Uiat's 
w]hat is known as ja'mping to a 
oonclnsioni" 
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WEEKLY'NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C Wayne 

Churchill Ada U. S. for Took, Not Men,' 
To Aid Britain in Defeating Dictators; 
Lease-Lend Measure Passed by Hoiise; 
England-Rumania SpUt Diplomatic Ties 

(BOROB'S XOXS-Wkts astataaa^Ataa*staaaatia thM* aalaaaaa, tkcr 
ata thaaa at Iht mawa aaalyat- aaa aat MinauUj.af Ihto a«wsva»*r.) 

. (Bateaaad br.'Wiutata nawtoaoar Oiiioi>.t. 

WANTED: 
Tools—Not Mien 

Great Britahi can "finish the Job'! 
(of defeathig the dictators) if the 
United States will mahitahi a impply 
of tiie necessary "tools," said Whi-

.. ston Churchill, British prime 'min
ister, in a world-wide radio broad> 
cast. He.ekpressed the ophiion that 
American troops would not be need
ed to msture a. victory over tiie Axis 
powers. •••• 

"But we do heed most urgently 
an hhmeuse and conthiuous supp^ 
bf î ar niaterials . . i . . . and.we.jieed 
to bring tbem here," continued the 

"^British statesman.!*^nii 
.of Hitier's effort to prey upon ship
ping and coupled this with another 
waming that the long-predicted Ger̂  
man invasion of the British' isleii 
might.be near. ' 

He spoke of the war socn enter
ing "upon a phase of greater vio-
l^ce," and stiressed the possibility, 
of a Nazi thrust in tiie Balkans; 
. The British victories in Afriea and. 
the shelling' of the Italian- port cit 
Genoa by the British fieet easie in 
for their share of praise in the prime 
minister's remarks. . 

RUMAMAN:'. .'• .. 
Break 

Day after ChurOhiU's . address 
cahie word from Bucharest that the 
British minister there had informed 
Rumanian Premier Ion Antonescu 
that Great Britain was breaking dip
lomatic relations with that cotmtly. 
Britahi has been threatening, to do 
this ever shice last fall, when Ru
mania allowed hundreds. of thou
sands of German.troops to enter'the 
country. This. is Usuidly the last 
step before an outright declaration 
of war. 

LEND: '-• 
Spend and Spend 

The rhymmg trio of words de
scribhig the Britisb Aid bill, lend, 
spend, send, reached their first cli
max when the house passed the 
measure with a majority of 95 votes 
and after several amendments, 
most of them with administration 
approval, had been placed in the 
measure. 

There waŝ  after all, littie curtail
ment of the President's "all-out" 
powers in the final form of the meas
ure as the house passed it. 

A ceiling of $1,300,000,000 was 
placed above the bill, but it was 
made plam that if this is not 
enough, aU congress need do is 
^aise the ceiling. 

The time limit placed oh the bill 
ostensibly was two years, but as a 
matter of fact, it cairied on to 1946, 
through a provision that contracts 
made on or before July, 1943, could 
be carried on, but not after July, 
1946. 

The President is ordered to keep 
records of what is lent, spent and 

In general, the bill Went to the 
senate little changed froni its orig
inal ideas but with certain safe
guards which the congress felt pub
lic clamor demanded^ That these 
safeguards did not handstring the 
measure seemed quite positive. 
SENATE? • 
Warming Up 

Many were the 8igi4 that the 
eventual action in the senate will be 
far. mote excitmg.than the brief 
passage-at-arms whieh took place in 
the lower house. 
_, .Just.as.Li;^ber^ had been.the. 
diief anti-adnihtistratibn testiiSer 

•the-bouse oomniitteer-so^Ji*-
was before the Senate forei^ rela
tions group. 

Yet his statement before the lat
ter seemed miich better prepared, 
mudi. more .restrained, better 
thought out thah .his previous two 
expositions.of his premise that 
"Britain can't win, .therefore Amer
ica shouldn't stfck her neck out" 

There was Uttle doubt hi adminis
tration circles that the bill would 
pass senate as weU as house, sind 
.create in this nation a huge arsenal 
for. Britain.. But indications were 
that there would be a bitter fll^t be
fore all was over. 
FRANCE: 
AtCrosfToads. 

Most, sensational crista of teeent 
months confronted France, with La
val the big issue.' . 

The crisis was brought to a head 
when Germany, after Laval's ouster 
from the Petain Vichy reghne, de-

Congress'Ghpstf 

Margaret Itusa^ PamphteS': 
r, is shown m •death'a'heiid 

mask and black shroud ias iniaas^ 
bars ofthe Bjoitse of RepreaentOf^ 
lives saw her when she efeetri^ 
fied tfie Lease-Lend bill heerSIi 
by suddenljr appearing thus tma 
isereaming in ike, house gpUery. 
Interviewed later,. Ap andt H 
wanted tp dramatise' for the 
women of this poiml^. OhaS 
death ioiU be the victor. 

GENERAL 
' IHMNS. 

JOHNSON 

MB 

Alf Landon, 1936 G: 0. P. Pretidenlial 
nominee, it picttired as,he told membert 

, of the Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee ihey should do nothing thai wouU 
"trick" this nation into war. In general 
hit testimony favored aid to Britain. i»ut 
opposed the present Lease-Lend bill 

sent hi the way of aid to warring 
democracies, particularly, Britain, 
and must report each 90 days, but 
there is a special provision that the 
President may withhold details pro
vided he thinks it in the best public 
intereist to do so. 

The Gallup poll found" 54 per cent 
of the people hi favor of the billr 
15 per cent hi favor with reiserya-
tions largely, covered by the amend
ments, 22 per. cent only, positively 
agahist it. 

PIERftE LAVAL 
"The Big Issue. 

manded his return to power as a 
price for continued German-French 
collaboration. 

What the German ultimatum was 
had not been published, but it ob
viously hicluded a virtual. abdica
tion of Petem from power, with La
val "to be given practically dictato
rial powers, with Petahi in a puppet 
position of authority. . 

To tills Petain evidentiy had coun
tered with a. proposition which re
tained him as chief of state, with 
Laval in charge of domestic prob
lems and Admiral Darlan in charge 
of the French navy and foreign af
fairs. 
• The issue, at. least to most ob
servers, was a renewal of Germa
ny's anxiety to get hold of two 
things-i-the French fleet,' and a base, 
for naval and air operations in Af
rica fromi which' to bolster Musso
Uni's beaten legions. 

Darlan and Petain took a firm 
stand that neither of these German 
objectives would be granted, not in 
answer to German demands, but in 
press statements and in messages 
to Admiral Leahy, American am
bassador, who had just, arrived on 
the Vichy scene. 

The issue became critical when 
Laval surhmarily refused to accept 
the jposts offered him; flatly throw
ing dowh the gauntiet, and as Laval 
was ostensibly backed up to the full 
by the German reich, it became a 
simple question of whether French-
German collaboration would end, 
and.that Free France would be on 
the spot, or whether the fleet and 
the African'base would be surren
dered as a sad aftermiath of unsuc
cessful war with Germany. 

None kmew what the outcome 
would be, but it seemed certain that 
if France agreed to surrender the 
fieet, or made a niove to do so, it 
would be the signal for further out
breaks of British naval aetion 
against the war ve^els of her er-t-
while war partner. . . 
. What would happen should Petdfih 
stand firm, not' even the wildest 
speculaticn could reveaL 

HIGHLIGHTS . . . in the news 

Moscaw—Russians have branded 
as "hysteria" a Story said to have 
emanated from Mexico that the 'Sô  
viets are planning to invade Alaska. 
The story was that when BritaH 
is knocked but of the war, RttSsiti 
and the Axis witl collaborate in at
tacks on North and Sbuth America, 
the Soviets going after Alaska and 
the Axis after South America and 
Central America. 

yteby—A broadcast report. that 
Petahi and Darlan hSd fled from 
Free France to. Africa proved falaie. 
British and French sources traced 
the story to the GemWm Transocean 
News Service. 

Hollywood-Hedy Lamarr, a na
tive of Vienna, wanta her screen 
name made her legal name. She 
was christened Hedwige Eva Maria 
Kiesler, and was bom Nov. », 1914. 

DEFENSE: 
Program.on Spot ' 

The lend-lease bin .fight served to 
l^ce hi bold relief public oritl^ 
dsm of the progress of the geneiral 
defense prdgram. In some states 
eantomnent' constructioh at army 
camps was So far-behind that Na
tional Guard regimente, cSBed ottt 
for national service, were fbrced to 
start their year of trahUng hi.their 
home cities, for lack of facilities tb 
house them. 

'While senators and other wit
nesses in W^hhigton were castigat
ing the war department for the lack 
of proper defense equipment, WU
Iiam S. Knudsen and his defehsie 
construction staff were going ahead 
and publishing occasional figures 
showing what plane prodiiction was 
accomplishing. 

In January, for instance^ 296 war 
planes, many of them trainers, were 
built and delivered, and it Was re
vealed that this was more-thian had 
been completed hi a whole year of 
ordmary productibn. 

Yet, as soon as such figures were 
released, they formed fodder for new 
attacks, as it was pohited out that 
most of this production was bemg 
sent to Britain, 

There was no sign of a dimhiutioh 
of labor trouble, with strikes burst-
hig forth or threatening as fast as 
the NLRB and other conciliation 
forces of the govemmaat .gafe^ens, 
quelled. • f-f-swa-*,, 

Latest to threaten was a strike- of 
750,000 workers on the nation's Class 
1 railroads, who were preparing to 
vote on a demand by 14 brotherhood 
organizations for vacations with 
pay-

In the meantime, plant construc
tion was speedily going ahead all 
over the country, a $300;00'0,P00 con
tract for merchant marine ship
ping was given.out, and Knudsen 
reported that he saw signs of an 
extrernely rapid increase in the out̂  
put of planes in the near future. 

ITALIAN: 
Armies Whipped 

A most definite ahd complete de
feat had; been handed to the Italian 
armies in Libya, completing one of 
the most dramatic phases of the 
EuropeaOiWar and writing a strange 
page in modern. history. 

For only a few short months ago 
Winston Churchill had told the house 
of commons that they need not ex
pect anything in Africa but a British 
del'aying. action. . He said: 

"Our forces there are outnum
bered from five tb ten to one. We 
must expect discouraging reports 
froni all thei African fronts." 

Sure enough, the Italians moved 
ahead into Egypt, they threatened 
the Suez canal, the British fell back 
to Marsa Matruh, and all looked 
quite as black as Churchill had 
painted it. 

Suddenly, for a never-to-be-ex
plained reason, the Italian advances 
stopped, and were not resumed. 

Just as suddehly General Wavell 
ordered a "test-tube" attack to try 
out the strength of Italy's position. 
An advance was started which still 
was sweeping all before it, with ev
ery important town hi Cyrenaica 
captmred, the.armies of Graziani 
shattered and hi full fiight, and the 
British moving rapidly in on TripoU. 

Four hundred and fifty miles, of 
Mediterranean coastUne was hi Brit
ish hands, and if the. Reich wanted 
to Send aid to. Italy, it would have 

-Uf be-, through a French, base—at 
least that was the ODnblusion drawn 
from the. Franco-German crisis. 

This was not the entire «rtent cit 
the British victoty, however, for hi 
Eritrea tiie Italians were takhig a 
terrific poundhig, not.ordy-from the 
British but from disgrunUed natives, 
and hi Etiiiopia Haile Selassie had 
returned, and with help from Somalis 
and his own rejuvenated! army, ahd 
with the'British standmg by with 
planes, was makhig a'strong effort 
to recapture his .kingdom, taken 
from him at enormous cost by Italy 
only a few years ago. 

The British .eff9rt to kiiCck Italy 
out of.the war appeared to be p i ^ 
gresshig swinuhingly. 

. WaijUngtoo, D. C. 
*FO^•WBJar :' '• 

: '.̂ What is needed by our war-mlnd-
ed-'men is some Stogan of high pur
pose . like: "Make. the work! safe 
'for democracy." That one is just 
a Uttle like offering cheese to the 
mov&e eau^t in a cheese baited 
trap. Be doesn't want any more 
dieese. So the trial balloons are go;-
hig up Cn another one-^"Uhioih 
Now."._ • 

' I wrote a. piece'on the balljdioo 
for a federation of English speak
ing peoples. In -it. I used the. ex
pression "Union Now" and sisid thaf 
n ^ t is nbw prqposed is to .tmite 
.us with, the BritiBb,.empire under 
something like the Articles of Coo-
federatim under vdiich the 13 Qd-

jjnieB.fought., the .Beyplittion-rwhidi 
means, of.' ° course, in ' additwn to 

-f-'JInion-Sum," "Waiu-Now."-.4-«p>^ 
gued tiuR all the "Articlei^' made 
wjBS B league of nations proved by 
both of them and. the later inter
national league to be futile and tm-
workable. 

That eohnnn'drew. indignant .denî  
ais inclnding bne. from Claraiee 
Shrait. the autiior of "Union Now." 
These denials eompUdned that the 
prcposal is not to entangle burs with 
the destiny, of other nations in any 
futile, leaguet No, shr. We are g^ 
ing aU. the way faito an United 
States of Earth, hi whieh America 
is to be only one state among-mshy 
bound, not by weak articles of. con
federation, but by a document like 
ttw Constitittion of ttie United States. 

The disthiguisfahig features of that 
Constitution are—no secession; con
trol hi a superstate of faiterstate 
commierce, afl foreign relations, tax
ation and spending, the right to 
hiake war, to keep troops and ships 
of war and the denial of those righto 
and controls to-the several states-
including the U. S. A. 

All right. If I misconstrued Mr. 
Streit, I am sorry. But I didn't 
misconstrue the others, and I didn't 
misconstrue Mr. Streit very much. 
They say, and so I think does he, 
that this is only an eventual result. 
Right now all we need is "articles 
of confederation" witb these other 
nations but (as in and. after our 
Revolution) '.'as soon as the wkr is 
won" under the new confederation, 
we .shall create with them a real 
federation, on the plan of the Anier--
ican Constitution and rub Uncle 
Sam out as. an independent entity. 

It is' all consisteint. First these 
people sell us mto a war when it 
isn't necessary and, without waiting 
for Mr. Hitier jo-sell our country 
downtiig:^s|\^^Bie^^lus-to..dau 

ijfittiiQrselvesr^We, cSmmirfertional 
hari-kari, dilute our strength with 
the weakness of the world and dis
sipate the wealth and advantage our 
fathers fought and labored to create 
here, to the four winds of heaven 
and fhe five continents of earth. 

* * ' * 
GOVERNMENT CONTROLS 

So my old buddy Leon Henderson 
told the lumber industry that $50 a 
thousand was an outrageous price 
for southem pine, that $25 was 
enough, that if they didn't get the 
price down he was going to do some? 
thing about it—and then stamped 
angrily not only out of the room 
but out of Washington. . 

1 think Leon was about 100 per 
cent right on his facts and .mten
tions—that, somehow, this tendency 
toward soaring prices must be 
socked every time it sticks its head 
up and that, exactiy as in World 
War I, it has already started, among 
other places, in wholly unjustifi
able lumber prices. 

But to control this danger, govern
ment has got to get in step with 
itself. Lieon must hsive forgotten 
that he was not back in his old NRA 
days, when govemment could talk 
to industry as a unit and tell it, as 
Leon frequentiy and properly did, 
to police aild discipline iteelf and, 
in the public interest, to purge ite 
membership of improper practices. 
He could do that then becatise NRA 
made such joint action by govern
ment and any organized industry 
lawful. 

It is lawful no longer. Leon 
should have a littie talk witii Thur
man. The latter, Mr. Amold, is 
trying to put industrial gente m jaU 
—or at least gettmg grand jury in-
dictmente against respectable citi
zens for potential felonies—if they 
act as an industry to do, for exam
ple, what Leon commanded the lum
ber hidusti^ to do. It is and has 
been declared by all bur courte to 
be just as fiagrant an offense 'to the 
anti-trust acta for industrial. gente 
to combinie to put prices down as to 
put prices up. The former practice 
has proyed to be tiie raost.efleCttv« 
'weapenJQlthe big fellows to slaugh
ter aohipetitfon of.tiie,hIgh<ost pro
duction ot littiis.iellows h) biiiihiess. 

Thef-e iS-^ bStie fault here which 
NRA tried to solve. No other na
tion condenuis outright all hidustry-
wide agreemente .as "combhiatibns 
hi restrahit of trade.>' All other 
industrial coimtries condemn only 
such agreemente as are "nbt hi the 
pubUb interest.'"' That is a. realistie 
recognition that every principal 
contract fai.busmess is hi some re-
specte, a restrahit of trade. The 
NRA formula was that such codes 
should not be regarded as vtolationa 
of the Sierman and Clasrton acta. 

• . , WaAJagteo, P. O; 
IND0-GHINE8E BASES 

Public attention has be«i So close
ly riveted on the war hi Eurefie'and 
upon the LeSse-Ltind debate Ihat 
alanaing devekipmehte in the' tar 
East, -have iescaped. ahnost. un
noticed., . 

TUs is ttw. fact that tti« Jap
anese are now wfttdn definite strik
ing distance of Shsgapore. and. tbe 
Dutch East Indies; and that BerUn 
has been .urging Japan to beonne 
the aggressor in tfae south Pacifle 
in order to divert Anierican atten
tion away from Europe. 

No one knows better than the G«rw 
man (foreign ofifice that the Amer
iean people are sluttish about hav
ing two oceans—both Atlantic and 
Padfic—churned up .at once. . So 
'Qetman. sttehipts to. persnftdc! JspsB' 
to fCcus American' attention on the 
Far East are nothing new. 

Absolutely new, however, is the 
fact that the Japanese are in a nduch 
more strategle position to take over. 
Ihe Malays and the .Dutch East In-, 
dies—two regions-vital to the supply 
of Ameriean tin-andmbber. 
. For irtiat this Jajianese very qniet-
ly have done is to occupy tbe power
ful Freneh naval. baSes .cf Saigco 
and Gap St. Jscques in FrCndi Indo-
China. • 

In g a u ^ g possible war in thif 
Padfic, one shirald remember ttiat 
distance ia aU-indportaht. A Jap-' 
anese fleet, cannot cross the Padfic 
-to atteck tiie United States wittwut 
great risk,, because of distance; Nor 
could K have attacked Shigaiiore, 
previously, without grave risk, be
cause the distance from there to 
Japan is almost as great as from. 
Japan to HCnohilu. 

Now, however, witii the: French 
Indo-Oiinese naval bases in her pos
session, Japan is in a far better posi
tion regarding Smgapore and the 
DuteK East Indies than she would, 
be regarding Califomia if she occu
pied Hawsdi. 

It still will not be a walkawar for 
Japan to take these British and 
Dutoh possessions, because tbey are 
well fortified. However^ the job is 
now about 50 per cent easier.' 

Strategy which U. S. naval ex
perte expect Jajpan to follow is to 
beghi the attack at the moment Hit
ler begins his long expected inva
sion Cf England. 

' • • . • . • * ' • • 

lUADE IN JAPAN* 
Recentiy, in a test of equipment 

at an army airfield, four parachute 
fiiares were shot from the ground. 
They opened beautifully, but onlĵ  
three i^ted. The fourth was a dud. 
"'Sev^al sbldiers dashed out to^s^-
vage »&;;pafltebute.̂ .-Xh^y arersel-
dom recovered, becaujSebehig^ade 
of paper they usually bum up in the 
fiare when they reach the ground. 
The failure of the dud flare to ig
nite saved this one. 

But on retrieving it, imagine the 
soldiers' . surprise to find on the 
'chute the intciresting littie stamp: 
"Made in Japan." • 

The salvaged flare was ohe of a lot 
of 3,000 purchased severial months 
ago from an Ohio conipany. Ord
nance ofiRcials admit they knew the 
'chutes of the flares were imported 
from Japan,' but assert they were 
forced to use therh because at that 
time no U. S. firm made the arti
cles. They say they have now 
stopped the use of Japanese 'chutes 
m new flares. 

Vaiaaaaa l v W« 

8ENAXOB ALDBICB-AND 
IHE NAXIONAL mSALXB . 

SOME YEARS AGO ttw ttHn Sen
ator Aldridi oif Bhode Uand said to 
me in.his ofiSCe.iB Washington: 
. VPeoide woold be best Bsrved if 
aO the wealth of ttw natkm n s i ^ 
be controlled by, aay, a doKen.nwn. 
These oden windd realize their re-
sponsibiU^ and see to it that no '̂coe 
might go hnngry or cold." 

"Yes. Senator," I replied, "that 
pcadbljr might prove tnw if yoo 
picked ttw r i ^ t 12 men. Ipresume 
yoo believe yoo duxild be one of. 
ttwm? I believe 2 sbould be, Bnd ttw 
nian wlw is sweepfaig PenosylvaniB -
avenue win agree with your premise 
if he. too, is tp be one of ttw 12." 
: ..With a.sniile::8preading.overThis 1 
nsnaDy dignified countenance, hit. 
-saidf-r "—^-^—-—r-^ '— 

"liy Statement was B fodish ttW, 
Ief 8 ifbrget it." 

That ft' was tociiSh is evidenced' 
by the constantly increasing amount 
of nattonal wealth «nd fte ever^n-
creasing CquaUtatiop aimotag people 
of the nation. '• ' 

.Wh«i that stetement was made, 
coIy a limited few oodd own «B aa
tomobile. Today ttwre is s' ear for 
every four people in America. 

- • • • • . " • • • • • • 

THE S 0 < : A L L E D RICH BIAN is 
merely the custodten of weslttL Be 
cannot take his'Bceiatnilatibn witti 
him dther to heaven or to' ̂ *»}\, He 
must leave it to be dhdded among' 
posterity. The: old adage of tfaree 
generations from Shirt'! Sleeves to 
shirt sleeves stm works. 

' • • • • , • ' 

ONE OF THE BOLES 
OF A KING 

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE told me 
ah interesting story in London in 
the fall of 1918. I bad offered con
gratulations on his having settied 
the Welsh miners' strike and getting 
the men to go back to work, -with 
their grievances .to be settiied when 
the war ended. 

"But I did not do that job," said 
Lloyd George. '?I thought I cotild, 
for those miners are my people,.but 
I. tried and failed. It was His 
Majesty who accomplished what I 
could not. He went alone to Wales. 
He weht to the miners' .'meetings, 
called oh many of them m their 
homes, pled with them fes one Eng
lishman to another to forget, their 
grievances until the war was woh. 
They went back to the mmes for the 
kmg, hot for me." 

It gave me a new idea as to what 
KiUg George meant to the Eng
lish pepple; and his influence with 
them. 

QUARTERMASTER CAMPS 
Here is good news for some lucky 

draftees! 
Within a few weeks, the army will 

announce the establishment of two 
placement camps to train likely .aer 
lectees for the Quartermaster corps. 
First of their kmd since the last 
war, they will be located at Camp 
Lee, Virgmia, and Fort Frances E. 
Warren, Wyoming. : 

Selectees with experience as auto 
mechanics, electricians, black
smiths, truckers, machiniks, paint
ers, radiator repairmen, sheet met
al workers, storage battery experte, 
tire repairers, tool makers, uphol
sterers, and welders will stand the 
best chance of getting assigned to 
these camps , for a three-month 
course in army buying, maintenance 
and transportation methods. 

• • ' • • • / . 

CRACEINO PEACE FRONT 
Meanwhile, the isolationist front 

of the strongly pacifistic Women's 
Intemational Leaguie for Peace and 
Freedom is crackihg. 

Miss Emily Balch, one of the re
vered founders of the organization, 
has tendered her resignation frbra 
the executive board because.she dis
approves of the anti-British aid 
stand ci Miss Dbrothy Detzer, secre
tary ofthe league and one of the 
most dfective lobbyiste in Washing
ton. Miss Balch strongly favoirs "all-
out? aid .to Britahi. 

BIE!tB«aQQ4tO|IlfD \ ^ 
A«e young asristant to tiie-^ttor-

ney general Matt McGdre is headed 
for ajUdicid appohitment, probably 
the vacancy, created by the recent 
retirement of Justice Petyt<» Gbr-
don ofthe U. S. district court for the 
District of Coliimbia. . 

Presidentid Secretary Steve Ear
ly has Cn his desk a brown bottie of 
vitaiphi pills, a gift of Joe Tumulty, 
fonner secretary to Woodrow Wil
son, Says Tumulty: "I wish they 
made vitamhi pills when I had Toiir 
i ob ." • 

VON LUCENEB . 
IT IS REPORTED thiat Count 

Feliic von Ludkner is hi command 
of a German sea raider operating in 
Uie Pacific. In the first World war. 
Count Von Lucfaier commanded the 
Seeadler. I knew hiih in this coun
try after the war. He was proud of 
what he had accomplished for his 
native country, but especially proud 
of not having caused the death of a 
single rndividual duriiig all of his 
operations. He said he did not be
lieve the killing of nonrcombatants 
helped in any way in winning a war. 

'If I had to be captured by a German 
raider, I should hope it might be 
commanded by (jount Felbc von 
Luckner. 

WHEN PROSPECTORS MADE 
FORTUNES AND CAREERS 

IN THE EARLY YEARS of this 
century Jack Hamill and PerCy 
Robbins were partners prospecting 
m the Canadian northland for gold. 
Later Robbms, a trained mining en-' 
gineer, becaine the managing direc
tor of one of the big gold mines at 
Timmms, Ontario. When wfe en
tered the first World war he, as an 
American citizen, returned to Chi
cago and joined the army. After 
the war fae went to South Africa as 
the managing director of the De 
Beers diamond mmes. At the time 
of his death some two yearis ago, 
Robbms was operating big dredges 
on a placer gold field at Candle, 
Alaska, on the shores of the Arctic 
oc^an. 

Jack Hamill has been in the mil
lionaire class a dozen times, and 
has been broke equally as many 
times. Today he controls big cop
per mines hi the northwest Cana
dian territories, and is mining piteh 
blend and extracting radium at 
Great Bear lake, beyond the Arctic 
drde to.Canada. 

This represente a cbuple of hi-
tensely toteresttog careers of men 
who have dbne tttings to tbe wide-
open spaces, mm who have addbd 
to the wedtb of ttw world. They 

^•SolS^'"^ - ' ^ * ^ ^ 
u-e. '• >.. . J^'-:2^.^^ 

FRiESDUtfaC^dk 
' S ^ a ^ N G l ^ - T l ^ is no sudi to-

dividual to any small dty br town of ~̂  
.rural America. In ttiese places aU 
are friends. 
' On my first day to a town I had 

never vidted before, each person I 
passed gave me a Cheerfd, friendly 
greeting. The Uttie ChUdren tolidme 
theur names and tfaeir parente' 
names. I was not a stranger to B' 
strange place. I was surrounded by 
friends to a place strangeto ne . It 
was the friendltoess oi rural 
America. 

i — 
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CHAPTEB XVH Cwitimied 

" r u have to scoinr the wjndshleld.** 
WUls said. "I.eah't see ttirough it.?' 

Air;that eut their f a c ^ n i ^ e d to 
as he bpoied the door.. Marian 
thouj^t of old 7!om—the. thin, tom. 
old coat he had'worn to ttw. JaU, his 
feet doshtog. through the frecatog 
mud, wind cutting through merci
lessly. 

"Oh — hurry!" she whispered. 
"But—Mottwr, what if he didn't 
come this way?" 

" H e came this way. He took the 
old log trail,acrbss the ridge, and 
crossed the river on that.siwtogtog 
bridge." .- . 

"There's a iij^t," said Brainford 
WUls. 

"The gate is beybnd that big tree. 
'X^s, steepi beyinad-^ybu'd better 
change gears 

"Has he had time—" 
"He left before dark. A boy saw 

him go. They didn't miss: him tiU 
supper time—" 

"If only tfaey had lodtad tfae 
door;" Marian nooursed. 
' "We .may be to time." ^Hrgie was 

bopefuL 
The hoiuse that sprang out of ^ 

gnarled darkness of < ^ apple-trees 
was bledc ahd somber and some
how jdesdate. 

. "Tlie door's' open-^" breathed 
Marian. 

'Virgib gave a little groan. 
"PU go." sihe said. "You wait 

'here." 
"Not alone* Mbttier.'» 

. "No—oot alone," WiUssinnng out 
after her. 

Marian hurried after tiiem, slip
ping and panting, to the wan beam 
of thieir. headlights. But somehow 
die knew it was too late^ $be had 
known it when tfae dreiuy old hoiise 
leaped out of the darkness, out of 
the solitude and sUence which for a 
year it had known: 

"Don't let her come/ ' Virgto 
wamed sharply. 

"But P m comtog," Marian an
swered, settmg the chto she had 
from David Morgan. ^ 

"Take my hand," WiUs said. 
"I can walk done." But she took 

the hand. 
Hield it tighty clutched by the 

dread of that'sinister, opened door. 
Beyond that door a lamp fluttered 
to the draft Beydid it was ia'de
serted room, where coals glowied ih 
a base burner and Wallace Withers' 
elastic-sided sboes sat warming on 
the floor. Shoes he would never wear 
anymore. 

"Don't come closer," 'Virgie caUed 
shaniiy. 

But Wills went on and Marian 
would not let go his hand,' though 
her fiesh was icy and her hnir, lifted 
a Uttle on her head, at what: lay 
tbere, face upward m front of that 
open door.i 

Wallace Withers had been shot 
deanly through the head. 

This time Tom's gun had not 
Jammed. 

"Don't touch anythmg," Wills 
wamed. "Is there a telephtme m 
this house?" 

Virgiie, a Uttie sick becatise she 
could not bate even a dead, cruel 
old man who had wronged her, 
shook her head. 

"Not even a weUi" she said. 
"But—we've got to find Torn!" 

Marian began sobbmg wUdly. 
"Take care of her," Virgie said 

to Wills wearily. "I'U get a sheet. I-
Imow where they are. I can't leave 
hun lymg there—like that." 

She had iieard Marian's Uttle 
choking Cry, "Oh,.Bran—Bran—" 

S ie had seen Wills holding her ih 
bis arms. Suddenly she was old 

and lohdy. and this was death ly
ing face up'to the hostile tdcyr'«nd 
out of the aloof hiUs a wtoter wind 
howled to desolatiicm. Suddenly She 
was sorry, for WaUace Withers. He 
had been lonely, too! . 

T h ^ . fbuBd T ( ^ . Pruitt at'dawh. 
Men intfa lanterns and'dogs bad 
crashed atnd' slid through .th^. Icy 
night, 'cursing. thei storta and thei 
darxness. And aU niight Virgie had 
sat by the stove to 'WaUace' With^ 
ers' house, looking straight ahead of 
her, mustog'bn the tangled tragedy 
of Ufe—and thie wa.v greed snarled 
fhe twisting strands, .Aive traps and 
nooses and webs for hopes and high 
ambittonis to be. choked in. 
- .Wills and Marian had gone for 
help and met a posse op thei road. 
But Ught was under the.hendocks 
atong tiio riyer bluff when they found 

' I S o m . ' ' " " - ^ " •• - - , - • . • • , - : , ; • • . • • • - ; , ^ ^ - " ; ; - . - . - -

—Vjrgie-saw.4heni-comingr-dOv^r 
up the frozdi. lane, and knew iriiat 
they had found. 
'•. "Ete went over, tbem-rocks—down 
there where the river runs uhder 
the cUffi" a deputy said. "He was 
heading badk tbwiard^your p^ce I 
redran. Mis' Morgan, and fee missed i 
his ipoting to the dark I wouldn't 
tdce <m, iMis' Morgan—I reckon it's 
jtist as welL" 

"Yes," said THrgie, tondesdy, 
••ifB Just as weU:" 

Somdiow She got home; 
Ridtog to somebody's radcety ear, 

cold and w e i ^ and aching from 
head to foot witti a sorrow that was 
rigid and steely like bonds arbund 
her heart and throat ' 

The mountains d id the woods were~ 
frigidly toc'ased to a.eoattog ot icy 
glass. The streams were hidden ahd 
from the stack of the miU a wan 
steam idrifted. . . 

iha fires were banked and tomor
row the barkers would whirl again, 
gnashing their s t e d teeth toto un
resisting wood, grinding and spew
ing and suddng away .toe life-blood 

•of a green tree so that missals could 
be printed for prajiing ntms and let
ters written to old mothers. 

The miU would.go oil. 
The < miU would go on and Tom 

would not be tiiere. David would not 
be there. A sudden, stark, .awful 
loneUness got Virgie Morgan by the 
throat as she walked toto her. own 
house, and sank toto the Chair that 
had tiie prmt bf David Morgan's 
thm shoulder-blades. 

She couldn't go on—she couldn't— 
alone!; , 

And then suddenly she was not 
alone. Youth was tfaere, with Ughte 
and hot coffee and gentie hands. 

itdarian and Branford Wills. 
"We've stopped fighting. Mother— 
we-found out we were terribly ih 
love with each other. Do you mmd. 
Mother? Take off her shoes. Bran, 
and rub her feet. I'U get her sUp
pers." 
. Branford Wills knelt at her feet, 

lean ahd brown, with his deep voice 
and gentle eyes. 

"I can't go on without her," he 
said. "I know what a presumptuous 
fool l a m — " 

"I'm glad," said Virgie numbly. 
She would have liked a son like this 
lad, she was thihking. 

Lucy was there—and Stanley Dan
iels, looktog sheepish and reUeved 
and eager to help. They were scram-
bUng eggs, they announced. 

''We thought you'd need us, Mrs. 
Moirgan," Luc^ said, brightly, Uttie 
red corns shming m her cheeks; 

Suddenly Virgie began, to sob. 
They were so brave and so reck

less and so gallant. Their eyes were 
so clear, ^ e y were yoiith—gotog 
on! 

"Yes, I need youi". she said 
hoarsely. .. 

[THE END] 
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By VXBCilNiA VALE 
(B«lMMit br WMUm Mtwapapar UBien.) 

"BILLY TtoE K m , " S o b e r t 
Tay lor ' s n e w s tarr ing vehi 

c l e for Metro , there i s one s c e n e 
in which a l l of the charac ter s 
i i a y e to c h e d c their s i x shooters 
w i th t h e sheriff before attending 
a miass m e e t h i g . E a c h morn
ing p h the se t , the ass i s tant 
director takes up a collection from 
aU the extras and bit players. He 
"frisks" them—not of thehr guhs, 
but of their wrist watches. . . 

Here's the reason. The-other day 
Bobert Taylor was playtog a-scene 
in ttw' back room of a saloon.' Also 
in 'the scene were- Gene Lockhart, 
a s the bad man, Lon Chaney Jr., 
NoniSih'WiUisi'Grant'Withm'^ahd 
. several -westfrn type extras. With 

• Todori> more them erer. r o n cmd w e are ^ o d to 
l i re to 6 M UaUed Slqtes..to b e mieaben ot the greiatost 
democracy In the world. 

But w e ido not stop to think that it mery not ((dways be 
HuU. Do',we *^**"*^ uod onr cuiiuUy b a s a..wecdmess 
wldcb Bdgbl v e U dlsortsr should w e b e Invaded? 
DO'we .kfliOW bow eusuy sncu o n luvUsloA 'Wlifn J M 

uii>uiirishe<T iBcis reod uus 
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hand on the door about to edt , Tay
lor spoke his lihe—"What time is 
it?" " , 

Iioekhart was about to make toe 
r e ^ eaUed for by the aeript'when 
Director David HUIer eaUed "Cntl" 
One of the bearded extras liad for
gotten lAere he was and aotomatt-
eaUy polled back ids enff to look s t 
his very modern* wrist wateh. .. 

— 1 ; ) | ( III • • 

"Gone Witti, the Wtod" started 
Qua Munson on a ciareer of what-

she's afriaid vSU de-
,vdop toto type cast-
tog,- the bugaboo of 
actors. - She did. 
"BeUe Watihig" to 
"Gone-^ eto." and 
then played another 
"shady lady" to tiie 
p i c t u r e ' 'Wagons 
W e s t w a r d . " Now 
she's set fbr the 
same sort of part to 
"Lady From New 
Orleans," a story 
Idd m tiie period cf 

the Louisiana Purchase. It's a re
Uef to her to do th'ose "Big Town" 
broadcastewith Edward G.Robinson. 

. * : • • . 

(• Tloaat B. Whitmuv-wmr Sarvtea.) 
_ Clostog a Snmmer Honse. 
'iX/'HEN closmg a house fbr some 
" ^ thne fa cold, weather, there are 

severd precautions ahd prepdra-
tions' to be madie. The foUowmg are 
some' of them: water supply pipeS 

^should be thoroughly difalnedi Fhrst. 
jhu t .off .tiig. vyate£,-Jihea-oafitt...afl.. 
laucete. Water supply pipes sbould 

OnaMimsoB 

Shirley Temple 

Naturally, everythtog posdble is 
going to be dope to put Shirley Tem
ple back at the top 
of the ster list when 
she goes to work for 
Metro. The wedthy 
Uttie miss (she has 
more than a milUon 
in.the bank) wiU ap
pear to the screen 
version of "Panahia 
Hattie^" a success
ful musical now run
ning bn the, New 
York stage, with 
Ann Sothern, Elea
nor Powell, Connie 
RusseU and Red Skelton. Shirley 
starte her "comeback" at a s d -
ary of $2,500 a week. 

" ^ e Lady Eve" gives Henry 
Fonda an OK>ortimity for wldch he's 
gratefd—the chance to wear hU 
own clothes on the screen for the 
first time in three years, and to 
have his hair cut. The only other 
time it's been trimmed durtog those 
three years was when he got that 
prison hair-cut for "The Grapes of 
Wrath." His roles faave caUed for 
straight dramS wito a midmum ot 
comedy, and toe o d y time he kissed 
a herotoe on the screen was to 
"Chad Hanna." 

In "The Lady Eve" he wears 14 
different outfits—everythtog from 
full dress to silk pajamas—and to-
dulges m some bite of torrid Ibve-
makmg. As for Barbara Stanwyck, 
she wears the longest bob ever worn 
by a star.-^16 mches; she's beeh 
girowmg it for tiie last five years, 
ever smce "SteUa DaUas." She 
wears 25 stunnmg costumes, and m-
diilgcs fa slapstick comedy, fa her 
role of a woman card-shark. 

-*-
Horace Heidt has finaUy escaped 

his reputation as "the man with the 
tramed dog." Before his orchestra 
hit the nationai networks and Heidt's 

- '-namebecanxe a ^(nonym for scfatil-
latfag syncopation, i'^b'fac.e had a 
VaudeviUe act featurfag Eobo,- an 
amazmg dog. Bookfag agente al
ways thought of Lobo when Heidt's 
name was mentioned. But that's all 
m the past now, since the smashfag 
success of his "Pot O'Gold" pro
gram. , 

Overcomtog unfortunate breaks 
was nothtog new to the band-leader. 
At toe Cdversity of CaUfomia he 
was well <» U s way to football 
fame as a taekle when 
hinudf on toe bottom of a scrim
mage pile-hp, and was carried off 
tfae field wito a broken back. Lying 
ta toe hospitali he dedded to or
ganise an BBdergradoate orchei^a 
to h d p pay hts way t h r o a t eoltege. 
Ihe Crehestra giave him eoodn'ettog 
experieaee-whieh belped him on his 
wsy to the ti9' ranks ot radfo band-

'teadtog. > 
* " • • ' 

TVDDS AND ENDS-Wamer Bros, ra-
teases "Christmas Vadar-FireT another 
Qiitmdn Reynolds commentary than; die 
firattttm 'London Can Taka It" . . . The 
proceeds ge to British war relief; "Lorv 
don" ratted t26.40fffor the fund... "The 
Trial of Mary Dugan" hat become "The 
T^Sleil Mary Andrews"—btit k probably 
ioUl be tlie tame old trial . . . Rudy 
Vallee's tpentor bought the righu to 
Rud/t liew theme song, "FU Give You a 
Smile-for a SmiU^ and presented them td 
Vallee as a gift . . . Gene Autry, of the 
movies and radios "Mdody Rmeh," udll 
appear in a todeo act ai the Fan Worth 
stock shote in Mardi. . , 

.be disconnected at the potot where 
water enters.the house. Some of toe 
;pipes may stiU contam water, how
ever; for toere are apt to be places 
;where a pipe sags, from which wa
'ter cannot drafa out.. These places 
(Should have tee water blown out by 
tan air pump appUed to the differ-'. 
ent faucete., • 

A quart or two of kerosene dlould 
be poured fato each sink,.wiashbasln. 
and otoer ptombfaig fixtures to fiU 

(the traps, The kerosene wiU not 
freeze, and sewer gas wiU be pre
vented from enterfag. Remove'as 

.much water as posdble from toUet 
bowls wite a sponge before pour-
fag tee kerosene. Syphon jet toUeto 
hjive cavities containfag water teat 
cannot be rehioved wite a sponge;' 
teese should be emptied wite a 
.syrfage. • . 

Hot water or steahi systems 
shodd be drafaed and left empiy. 
'If teere is a wet re.t$ini passing un
der, tee floor, this should be discon
nected, for it wiU not empty tiirObgh 
tee boiler drafa-cock. 

Empty or take away any botties 
contaihfag liqdds teat might freeze. 
Clear out aU fobd and garbage. 

RoU up your rugs wite plenty of. 
moth crystals and mote balls inside, 
and wrap tightly fa heavy paper. 
Cover tee fumitiire, and put mote 
crystals and balls on tee seate-of 
upholstered chairs and sofas. Blan
kete and woolen clotefag should be 
put fa tight cheste, preferably Ifaed 
wite sheet metd , wite p l en^ of 
mote crystals and balls. A pound 
or two of'teie cirstals and balls scat
tered fa each room pn fumiture and 
on tee fioor wiU discourage mice, 
chipmunks and bteer smaU animals. 

Cover the top of tee chinmey wite 
a box, securely fastened on, to keep 
out birds-^and smaU animds, and for 
protection agamst moisture.-
' Shutters should be tighUy closed 
and fastened, and wmdows witeout 
shutters should be boarded up. 

Be sure teat aU fires are out, not 
even a spark remaintog. 

It would seem hardly necessary 
to say teat no pete should be left 
behfad. Don't forget to lock aU Out
side doprs. Notify tee milkman; 
iceman, newspaper deUveiry service, 
and Ibcd pohce. 

Slate Mantel Facing. 
jQuestion: I have three dabs of 

oi^e-fach polished slate, set fa as a-
mantel facfag.̂  Insofar as I am able 
to determfae, teese slabs are not 
keyed 'fato tee' masonry, and I don't 
see how tee smpote, surface offers 

. any bond fbr tee mortar. The probr 
lem, teerefore, is to avoid disaster 
wite tee first fire. I propose to driU 
through the slate and secure the 
slabs at top and bottom wite an
chors and screws. If I use a car
borundum driU or burr, should tee 
drillfag. be wet or dry? 

Ariswer: I would not defacie the 
slate by having.screw heads showmg 
on tee surface. . It is probable teat 
tee mechanic who set tee slate fa 
place has erected tee facfag accord
ing to tee usud practice. The slate 
slabs are UsuaUy made up wite 
dowels embedded fa tee back. When 
tee slate is set fa place, tee dowels 

, are anchored fato tee masonry of 
tee fireplace,. anjii tee slabs ate be? 
-mented fa place. DriUing should be 
wet. 

Leakfag Windows. 
Question: My house is brick, not 

yet a year old. •. Wfadows are steel 
casernente, with cast cement sills. 
Water.leaks around wfadows so bad
ly teat plaster is discolored. How 
can teis be prevented? Steel win-

'dOws are rustfag. .• 
lotball I / ^ w e r : Leakage is most prob-

he louna \ abiy*terough the joint between tee 
casement ffanie and the brickwork, 
and cah be prevented wite caulking 
compound, fbrced fa wite a caulk-
fag gun. Should.tee jofat be cov
ered wite a wood moulding, which 
is U k ^ ^ t e i s shodd'be taken off to 
expose the jofat, and to permit-tee 
compound to be fbrced fa. On r»j 
tumfag tee mOdding to position, it 
shotild be on a bed of catdkfag com
pound, foF-flnd Sssurahceteat tee-
Jotot is tight... . 

... ', BhdS ot Wood, 
Questien: Where can I get infor

mation on': tee different kinds, of 
wobd used fa -a home .workshbp?^ 

Answer: You can get booklete 
(rom tee National Lumber Manufac
turers association; Washington, D. 
C. There i s a chapter on teis sub
ject in tee book "Home iSrafteman-
ship" .by Emanuele Stieri. The 
makers of tool^ for home workshops 
issue bookliete teat facliide ten sub--
ject, which can be had frpm tool 
deslers or direct. - ' 
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New Treatinent 
Effective for 

Face Neuralgia 
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON 
(BtltMad'by Weaten Vaattpaifat Valco.) 

I H A V E s e e n a n operat ion t o 
g i v e the pat ient r e l i ^ f r o m 

the terr ible pa in ih. the f a c e 
ca l led t i c do loreux or tr i fac ia l 
neuralg ia . I h a v e 
never forgotten i t 
and g r e a t l y won
dered a t the t i tne 
if there w a s a n y 
p a i n s e v e r e 
enough to require s u c h a n ex 
tens ive operat ion. . 

Fortunately tee use of injections 
of varibus substances often gives rei-
lief for mohths and years so teat 
fewer of these operations are now 
performed..--/ --•-•.•.,-•. •.'.• •-• •...-•. 

'What: appears to be a great'ad-
•vanbe-ta-tiirtreatffiBirt-bftKlB"iieV(Brir|—t 

face heurdgia is-re-
portcid fa tee Jour-
n d of tee American 
M e d i c a l A s s o c i 
ation' by two phyd-
cians, Drs. 'Henry 
Dorsook and M; Y. 
Kremers, and a den
tist. Dr. C. G. Wig
gins cf Pasadena, 
CaUf. 

Observtog' tee re
Uef given by vita
mfa Bl , to neuritis 
and arthritis, and to 
find something less 

severe tean operation, teey decided 
tb use vitamfa BI to a number of 
cases of. tee doloretix.. . 
. The treatment may be divided toto 
two parte.: (1) active treatment, and 
(2) change fa tee diet wite' tee ad
dition of certafa foods. The active 
treatment cohsiste of injections fato 
tee vefas daUy'of thiamfa chloride 
(vitamfa B l ) . In about 25 pier ceht 
of tee cases, Uver extract was also 
hijected because tee patiente did not 
respond satisfactorily to tee vitamfa 
Bl, done; 

Low Starch Diet. 
The diet treatment consists of a 

high vitamfa, low starch diet, and 
fa some cases 1 ounce daily of rice, 
polishfags were, giyen by moute. 

There were 58 patients treated, oi 
which 37 were markedly improved, 
15, hnproved, thiree sUghUy im
proved, and three not improved. 

Dr. W. J. McCormick, Tbrtonto, 
reUeves cases of arthritis by means 
of vitamfa Bl. . Dr. McCormick' 
pofate cut teat it is tee faabiUty of 
tee oxygen to reach teese nerves 
teat causes the pafa. 'Vitamfa Bl 
enables tee oxygen to penetrate tee 
fat or covermg of tee neirve and 
give relief. 

It might be well for aU who have 
painful jofate, muscles or nerves to 
eat moire foods containfag vitamin 
Bl. Some foods rich fa vitamfa Bl 
are whole wheat bread, brewers' 
yeast, peanute, beef Uver, almonds, 
bacon and ham. 

Dr. Barton. 

an attempt to 

That Space! 
The B^dlt-ln Closets 

' •'., By BUXH WTnSTB 'SPEAItS .' 
VX7HAT oould be B greater lux-
'̂ '̂  tuy than two extra elosete in 

ybur'bedroom! That is exactly 
whait B̂  young friend of m t o e 
teought. But, when toey were 
buUt to;7She was painfully con-
sdous of todr angles and toe room 
seemed nrach narroweir;- This, 
sketch shows-ybu how toe feeling . 
of widte was restored and toe 
angles were, made to mdt^ away. 

. A waUpaper rbbrder all. toe way 
around tee room fadped. to soften 
down tee angles of tee dosete, alSe 

added an exciting cblor note .to 
tee plato patoted waUs^ Tfae cheist 
ot drawers to tee upper sketch 
was moved, to anoteer part of tee 
room, ahd the long spacious dress
fag table was.buUt fato tee space 
between tee closet!^. The top ot 
tee table and stool and tee frame 
of tee mhrror were enamded .per-. 
cdafa blue which was one of tee 
colors to te'e.waUpaper border. 
Dotted swiss skirte .were fastened; 
on tee iniside ot tee- fixiishtog. 
hoards across tee front of tee ta
ble nd arbund tee stool wite snSp 
fastener tape-^-one dde tacked to 
tee wood and tee oteer sewn to 
tee skirt tops; 

' . • • • • ' • . 

' NOTE: Slracilons tor sUldnS thraa. 
types o( dressing tables are illustrated la 
booklet No. 1 et the lerica 'which Mra. 
Spears has. prepared tor our raadert. 
DetaUs for maklnK the trilled lamp 
shades - iUustrated todey are la No. 5, 
whleh also contains a description ot the' 
series. Saeh booklet illustrates 82 home-
making projects and may ba ordered di
reet trom Mrs. Spears by sending her 
your name and.address with lOe in cola 
fdr eaeh nuihber requested. Send order to: 

X-Ray Examination 
For Tuberculosis 

\ X ^ H E N we. were examfafag for 
^ ^ the last war and tee recruit was 

of average weight or near average 
weight for his build and no tuber
culosis could be detected by . tee 
usud methods—strikfag tee chest 
wite the fingers to learn tee sound, 
or listenmg wite tee steteoscope.to 
get breatefag sounds—the recruit 
was considered to have sound lungs. 

An editorial fa the Canadian Medi
cal Association Journal states that 
"there is no heied tp extol tee value 
of the X-ray in the physical ex-
aminatiori of the lungs. To those 
who spend any time fa the tubercu
losis-institutions it is only, too evi
dent that by the routine methods of 
"sounding" and ''listening!' one is 
apt to miss much. In other words, 
ho matter what methods are used, 
the examination of the chest for mil-, 
itary purposes should be carried out 
by the X-ray. 

"What would be gained? An enor
mous sum of money would be saved 
the country by preventing the en
trance fato the army of those whose 
unfitness is nbt detected by the or
dinary or routfae methods. The X-
ray shbuld become an "ordinary" 
method. 

If, then, the army is considering 
the use of tee X-rays as an "ordi
nary" meteod of tee examination of 
tee lungs, what about the rest of us? 

When teere is a tired feding, loss 
of weight, persistent cough with or 
without an afternoon rise fa tempera, 
ture, it would be good sense to stop, 
teking cough medicines and tonics 
and ask your physician about the 
X-ray examinatioh of this chest. It 
is not expeiisive. to one regularly 
employed and is free fa most com
munities to teosewho are not enri-
ployed.. -"^ .. - — -

' • • • • * » • 

QVES'TiON BOX^. 
Q.—<Whatcauses pain in back, pafa 

bote .sides of. abdomen, and pain in 
back when straightening up? This 
is a serious heaite situation and your 
advice is needed. . ' 

A. — Pain to back. and. pain 
straightening up could be due to 
rhenmatism. or arteritis. Pato on 
bote sides of abdomen could be dne 
to several eonditions—gas pressure 
because toere is a dooble or S curve. 
,at boto sides of abdomen low down, 
'dtoer canses conljl be sotoe disturb-

n̂<r.« In thA rAnrndnetiva Arcana. 

MBS. BUTB WTETB SPEABS 
.Orawer 10 ' 

Bedlerd BUU New Tork 
finelose SO cents for Books 1 and S. 
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INDIGESTION 
may affect tae Heati 

. Ou tn»p«d ta tM •tamuh w nllM (MT utUfcia 
hau-uttttt oa tte teait. At tte antiUa o( ditttaii 
•mut atn aiid mmes dtpMl oa BtU-ui TablMt te 
Mt tu ftM. HO luttln but mad* ot tte (utoit-
•eilBt medldaoi kaom for aeid ladlnMca It Ito. 
FIBST DOSB doetal atat* IMIHUU botur. Maa 
bottlo te u ud neolTO noCBXdS yoEWf atia. SSt. 

Everlasttog: Beauty 
A thing of beauty wUl never 

pass fato nothfagness.—Keate. 

COLDS 
i^uiekct^ 44>ie l . tOUIO 

TABLSTS 
SAUVE. 

NOSi OROM 
COUOH OROPS 

In tee Shadows 
Night brfags out stars and sor

row shows us. trutes.—Bailey. 

/MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN [ ^ 
H E E D T H I S A D V I C E M 

Thoiisands of women 
are helped to go smU-. 
ins thru distress pecul
iar to women—caused 
by this period Ul Uf e— 
with Lydia E. Plnk
bam's vegetable Com
pound—famous for 

OTfir 60 yeus. Pinkham's Compoimd 
—made especially /or icomen—baa 
belped thouaanas to relieve sue* 
weak, nervous feeUngs due to 13il5 
runetlonal dlsttirbance. Try Itl 

• 
Uncommon Sense 

Common sense is not so com
mon.—Voltaire. 

Watch ^UK 
' ' Kidneys/ 
Help l l i e m Qeanse the Blood 

of Harmf d Body Waste 
Tow iddaevs are eonttaaflr Slterbig 

wuta matter (rom the btood streaa. But 
kidneys lomettmes Itc la their Werk -̂de 
BOt act as Kttore iatended—(aa to re. 
Bove impnriUee that, it retaiaed. may 
peleoa the tyttea and apeet the whole 
body SMehiaety. . -' 

SynptOBS B U be Banias biokifhe: 
lieniiteBi headache, attacks o( dls^a 

SynptOBS 
lierititui hea . 
Betting up aighu, swriliag, pofiaeeS' 
.n.Bd.er the ayee'-ajeellag of 
aasiety aad ioae of pep aad ttraigth. 

Other. aifBs ef kidaey er. bladder oi*. 
order are soaetlBee baistag, seaaty et 
too freqoent arinatloD.' 

There thoald be BO deabt that pMapt 
tteatneat.U wiser than aegleet. Use 
i>ee»'i ihib. DaaiCt aave bett wlaalas . 
new ItlCTds fur>8St» thaa forty years. 
They have a satioe-wide repatatiea. 
Are reeoB mended hy gratetalpemia the 
eoaatry over. Atk yeur •MifMerr ' 

iOANs PILLS 
WNU—2 •8441 

@099 MERCHAHDISE 
Can Be CONSISTENTLY Adyenited 
> RUY AOVBRTISEO iBOODf • 
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CoBtiBaed from page i 

vortL Reggte Bvans and Bill Bight 
wen hn attendance every day and 
«m go wVOi. the exhibit, to N. Y. 
Cttar. for a ten days' stay. "Pete" 
Ooodwbi of WanNHi lobked after 
oor «iEhlbit whence left it at night. 
One more, item I fmrgbt The punt-

of the background of our ez-
k was p a i z ^ by Oliver Shat

tuck t>f Alum and was a work of 
art.;:' 
'' lh the' mail one day this we^ 

We received a copy of the 1941 Cat̂  
alog of "MowgUs," a school for boys 
located on Newfound lake in the 
tovn of'HAroh, a few miles above 
Bristol This schoolfor boys only 
opens hp June 26. It was my good 
fortune to be guest speaker at this 
camp one nit^t a few years ago 
and.X.sure bad a wonderful thne 
while I wias thne. Under the direc> 
tion of an ex-CoL of the U. S. Ar
my this camp is military ffom sun 
tip to sunset. CoL Alcott Farrar El
well is.the.Commander bf the camp 
aad heixasanraUe corps of nnder 
.OSfMSSi 
tae 
on the big pond. 

Last week,! asked the hare and 
rabbit htmters about changing the. 
law to regard to the. hunttog of 
hare and rabbits. Every one that 
has written me has nlhde the siune 
suggestion. Cut out the month of 
October and give .us the nionth of 
February. It remains to be seen 
whiat the Legislature thinks aboiit 
I t • ^^: 

Laist week I only wrote part of 
the.column: But you didn't know 
where I left off and the youhg lady 
began; I was in Boston five days 
attending the big show and I-know 
that this part of the state was well 
represented the days I was there; 
2t was a good show; as usual New 
Hampshire took the lead. 

All over the state all we hear is 
dogs chastog deer'and killhig them. 
Z have had four cases withto a week 
and the last one wais when I was 
away and Officer Martto of Keene 
took over the case. Now Is the Worst 
time -of the whole year. Snow is 

deep ani* to'some' iilaceB ilie' crtist newsdealer, bhy a tXiiy df «lkWKBd 
taoMS tm the dogs-aad lets the deer use your owh Judgment. X have 
down, OieeiE up on your dogs and I them all ahd they are allgood. 
see what they are dohig. Xt's Just 
as bad for your dog to chase and 
kill, a deer as fbr you to shoot it 
out of season. $100 is the price and 
most dogs are Hot worth it. Is 
yours? . ^ 

A letter received form England 
from One of my wife's relatives tells 
the sad story that all the Christmas 
mail was sunk hi the ocean and not 
a sixugle eard from AmeMca reached 
the friends on the other side. 

Are you doing your bit for road
side beauty by controling roadside 
billboards? The Boadside Conserva
tion Associates with Hervey ' Kent 
of Exeter as treasurer is dohig a 
good work in this dhrectioh. If ybu 
are hi favor of this movement isend 
for some envelopes at one cent each 
to lielp along this cau^e. There is 
a bill in the legislature right now 
so get in touch with your Senator 
and Bepresentative in the I<egi8la-
ture to support this bill when it 
comes up. Most of the Granges in 
my neck of the woods are for this 
100%. Iiete keep our faigh««ys clean 
as the other states alL around us 
now do. 
. JElere isthe law.now on burhooks: 
No pcrtfon or persons shsill.place or 

& S ^ l t S S J U - ^ ^ g f f g ^ matotain-advSrttoiS-^gns^thtor ^^^^^J^msSJiiSiJm^ias. 
^ I ^ ^ ^ f u c c e s s t o HowiHs- [QQ ot oyer the righte.ofW of.the|o'i?f J5!!E!5??L.«: « . x . >j-„^-

trunk Une- and state aided high' 
ways,.which in.most instances are 
four rods (66) feet wide. The fine 
for the above is 100. This under the 
Highway .Department of the State. 

Here is a fellow who wante to 
know about that rat trap X was 
telUng about several months agb. 
WeU .it's caUed "Surprise Self Set
thig Rat Trap." X set one a year ago 
and caught 11 mice at the fhrst set
ting. -It's made at Holton, Kansas, 
and X don't know of any eastem 
dealer. You wind it up Uke a clock 
and the rate.catch themselves and 
it's set for the next one. X have 
some circulars if you are interested. 

'̂What is the best siporting ihaga-
zine to sign up for the hevf year. 
That question has.been asked me 
time imd agahi ahd X am Just go
hig to teU you about the fom: larg
est ones and the subscription Ust: 
Hunting and Fishing 450,000; Out-
dodor Life 240,0d0, Field and Stream 
15,000; National Sportsman 170,000. 
The best.thing Is to go to your 

Met a well known W*IT from But? 
cock at the E^rtman's show and 
he told me a snake stpcy irttfeh 
haimened two weeks agd: Zt> seeins 
that BOb Sencet with the btg t̂own 
bulldoeer was digging out earth 
neat a buttmeht when tibiey ddg 
out anest of checkered adders from 
seven hiches to 80 hiChes lopg. 
When placed near a stove they au 
^ame fo life very suddenly. For Vofi 
nUddle of the wihter thatis some 
Snake story. 

Xn the LoweU, Mass., Suxi under 
the "Lookout" is a fhie writeup of 
"Pete" Frye of the home town wbo 
made a mg showing at thê XjowieU 
rifle range last wees. This Joe Mb-
Oarry, the editor, sure did dve 
"Pe^" a big hand for his maS»-
man^p' and sportsmanship wjltu 
one arm making the highest scbre 
of the evening. That's nothing un
usual for "Pete." We know hlnii, -

Tlie sudden death of Cknig. Bd
ward Wason of Nashua .and New 
Boston was a great blow to bis huse 
circle of friends. I knew "Ed" very 
weU and hi the old days we had 
much lh common. He was ja good 
lawyer and whUe in Washington. 
O. c;;' was very' pophiar: Be' boSSd 

The Massachu^tte State £oU6ge 
at Amherst, Mass., is telUhg .the 
ChUdren of that stete to go Out and 
pick Juniper berries as' they are 
worth 3Sc a pound. The formei: 
sources of supply are cut ofi owing 
to the war and blockades. ' 

Last Sundky noon whUe eathig 
dinner we saw a large grey cat 
cateh a fuU grown grey squirrel and 
get away with it. The squiml was 
on top of one of my feedliCg ste
tions and the cat was Just too quick 
for the grey. The cat got under the 
bam before we cduld get out with 
the 410. Looks Uke that Cat is go
ing to spoU ohe of my feedhig ste
tions unless we get there first. 

This is Boy Scout week. Are you 
doing your bit for the txoop in your 
;town? 

. Natnral Hot Water' . 
Natural hot water from many of 

Iceland's volcanoes is piped into the 
capital, Reykjavik, to provide heat 
for ofiSceis and honies. 

and 

of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as jiow as good workmanship, good stock, arid 

a nice product will warrant. Wis have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand reiady At all t imes to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it , will learn that they are in keeping with the 

tinnes. Peopie who are anxious to have their pirinting dohe right 

should consult us before goiiig elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will giye a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVEf( SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

The Foî ui?^^^ 
Acoideait 

o-^^ 
By JANE OSBORN 

OCcCliiM'eradleat*—WNU Strviet.l 

M ARTHA was preoccupied as she 
drove home fromi the office 

that Saturday aftemoon. For.Mar
tha, who had been driving hCr Uttle 
car only six months,' it was quite neo-
esisary to concentrate aU attention 
on the road.ahead and the gears 
before her. But Martha was think
ing of. Samuel Stevens. Samuel 
Stevens, was the.youngest of :the 
young lawyers wno frequented the 
old law offices at which Martha was 
employed as stenographer. 

That..moming Samuel bad some
what falteringly asked Martha to go 
to an important footbaU game that 
afternoon, ahd with her diiihty head 
held rather higb Martha had de-
cUned the invitation.' Ŝ mueU look
hig decidedly hurt and embarrassed, 
had mumbled out something to the 
effect that he. had only asked her 
because he' happened to-have the 
tickets' and It seemed a shaimie to 

"W^ie them. '. ' ~" 
liiartha fielt.a species of annoy

ance at this rather ungaUant speech 
of. his. Also she felt annoyance with 

.herself for having declined the in
vitetion so.. heartlessly. . Driving 
home, as she saw the cars bearing 
toward her carrying oveirCoated men 
and fur clad'women, obviously go
hig to the great game, she felt a 
quick eagerness to be one. of them. 
She saw again the confused, hturt 
Expression on.Samuel's plahi face. 
But she did not see approaching be-

. hhid her on the car track to. the left 
fhe "fast .troUey Une." Her niirror 
reflected, the troUey weU enough but 
MoUy yras too preoccupied with 
thoughte of Samuel to look at that 
important Uttle reflector.. Then sud
denly . she did see ahead of her a 
break 'in the pavement.. There 
was not time to stop—for she was 
all but upon the break in the pave
ment before she saw it. A sharp 
turn to the left occurred to her as 
the best way out of her difficulty and 
as she turned she chanced to look 
at the mirror and ther^ bearing 
heavUy and rapidly upon her at the 
back was the enormous dark form 
of the fast-line troUey. 

Martha put on her brake quickly, 
felt a sickening jolt; heard break
ing glass and grating metal and then 
shut her eyes and waited.: When she 
opened them in a second the perU 
seemed tb have passed but fihe 
trembled on the verge of fainthig 
and darCd not sUp froiti her seat. 

"I couldn't stop on a ten ceht 
piece," the motorman told her. 
"What the blazes did you thhik I 
was gohig to do?" 

'1 didn't expect you to do any
thing," Martha said with tears in 
her eyes. "But I'm very much 
obUged to you for doing what you 
did." Meantime strong-armed men 
were shovmg and lifting her Uttle 
Car away from the front of the trol
ley. "Window's broken and she's 
kind of stove in," remarked oiie 
man with a grin, "but I. guess she'U 
go. Fool's luck—ain't it?" And the 
conductor hone too courteously. was 
asking Martha to produce her U-
cense. .. ' 

Then Martha felt a strong steady 
hand upon her arm. "Excuse me," 
said a clear voice beside her, "but 
I happen to be this lady's lawyer." 
Martha looked: and saw the calm, 
strong face of Samuel Stevens. He 
seated her again at the wheel, took 
the number of the troUey car and in 
parting shook hands with the motor-
man. He had been going home on 
the troUey when the. accident oc
curred—not caring . to go to the 
game without her. 

Passengers piled back into the 
troUey which was soon rolling rap
idly on. Then Martha pressed for
ward her light car and breathed a 
sigh of deep reUel to know that Sam
uel was at her side. / . ' -' 
• "I saw it aU," said he, "and have 

the names of witnesses. The troUey 
wasn't even scratched but there's 
about a hundred doUars worth of 
damage s\\ told to your car. Fault 
of the county, road shbuld have 
been repaired or barred. They'U 
settle. i:U attend to that. Of 
course you ought not to have tumed 
to. the left that way." 

"I know it," said Martha, "but I 
wasn't thinking—that is 1 wasn't 
thinking of the road or anythhig. I 
was just thinking of you." Then 
suddenly MarUia felt weak ahd ex
hausted. She drew her car to the 
right out of traffic and stopped. "I 
can't drive any more just now," 
she said, and then she felt the enor
mous Satisfaction of resting her 
head against Samuel's shoulder and 
shedding tears on his rough coat— 
whUe without the sUghtest hesitation 
of embarrassment Samuel's strong 
arm encircled her. 

"I've only done what any man 
would have done—for any woman," 
said Samuel. "But I wish I could 
haye dbne a lot more. Because I 
love you. I ought not to teU you, 
perhaps God knows how hard it is 
hot to." 

Martha, forgetting that it was stUl 
broad daylight, bent over .toward 
Samuel, tumed his face to her with 
her hauLLani.kissed him. "Samuel, 
dearest, I lov& you, 16ve*"you, love 
you." 

Samuel told.Martha she was an 
angel and that he was the happiest 
man in the world and no idoubt he 
was. Then taking the wheel seat he 
,8aid he would hurry, her home. 

"But I don't Want to go home," 
ssiid Martha. "I waAt to go to the 
game. ' And now that we're en
gaged we really ought tocelebrato." 

• ' , ; • ' . • • • . , • ' . ' 

By iSABEX WAITT 
(UeduM a7B4ie«t*—WNVSarvtee.) 

((TJELPI H-eU-1-l-l.Jpr 
'•^ Teddy Newmain. patrbUing 

his beat bver :the lonely Cape Cod 
duneii.. along the shore below: the' 
coast guard station^ Jerked towards 
this soUhd. It seemed to have come 
from the sea. directly: below hhn; 
yet for a moment, he could see no 
o n e . . . . • • • 

"Helpl" Louder this thhe. Now 
Teddy could locate tbe head, bob-
bhig Uke a bit of cork; hi the furious 
sea. I^rinthig down the precipitous 
sandy cliff, he came with such mo
mentum that his body was hurled 
perforce across the narrow ta^ach 
into the oncbming- breakers—past 
the drowhhig boy—no, ghL "She 
must be nearly gone," he thoui^t; 
"or she would crawl in,", so shaUow 
was fhe water he found'hec lyhig hi. 

A dead weight, the girl's slhn fig
ure hung limply hi his arms. Gently 
TeddyT laid'~her 'oh'iher4^^" tiahcî  
She, looked-like-a-childj-not-tweo^ 
surely. Her eyes wiere closed, but 
her heart, be was reUeved to find, 
was > beaUng strongly. 
. Glanchig arouiid he saw. a Uttle 

farther down the strand the bleached 
end of wha? might at one time have 
been a broken mast. It. would havie 
to. do. He carried the girl to it a°d 
tried td roU her on it. She strug
gled, to dt Up, reviving almost at 
once. . . 

"Oh, save met Save me!" she 
cried. Then,' beholding the. aston" 
ished rescuer, "Oh, you.'bave saved 
me] That awfuhsea!" 

"Dp you feel aU right?" asked 
the coast guardsman. ' 

"I'm just a trifle cold. I'U be aU 
right, in a minute: You were won
derful to risk your Ufe." 

"But I didn't. You weire washed 
ashore." He wrapped his Coat 
around her.- "Say, what are you 
doing way out here alone, anyway? 
Don't you know there's a dangerous 
undertow here? ; No baUiing. Why 
don't you go hi with the others, over 
at the cove?" . . 

The girl's blue eyes came back 
from the sea to meet Teddy's bluer 
ones. "I'U be frank with you: I 
came here because I'm through with 
the others. I came here to end it 
aU and.then—and then when the 
great waves began tb swaUow me 
up I got scared and caUed. I guess 
I haven't much courage.'-' 

"You poor kid. You poor dumb 
kid. Don't you know there ab't a 
guy worth givmg up your Ufe for?" 

"You're sweet," she said, "if I 
were rich I'd give you a big re
ward. As it is—" 
" A s it is. Miss—" 

"Betty Lyons." 
"Miss Lyons. I have my night 

off next Friday. I'm gohig'up to 
town. Couldn't 1 drop by the Sea
side and we take in. a picture show? 
Can you walk back aU right?" 

She was, he saw, fresh as a daisy. 
The recovery appeared startling in 
a "̂  would-be-suicide, both physically 
and emotionally. 

Braving the curious stares of the 
Seaside piazza buzzards the foUow
ing Friday, Teddy Newman learned 
that Miss Lyons was not in. Prob
ably thought herself too good for 
him. Stung, he started down the 
boardwalk toward the Uttle main 
thoroughfare. A boy ran after him. 
"I kiiow where Betty is," he volim
teered. "She's gone to meet a fel
ler who saved her life." 

"Which way did she go?" 
"Across the jetty. I heard her 

teUing Bud, 'bout an hour ago." . 
The jetty! He saw it aU in a flash. 

The girl had supposed he would walk 
over, along the dunes. Instead he 
had come in the cutter. If only it 
hadn't gone! That long stone jetty, 
he realized, would be under water 
at fuU tide. And little Betty would 
bein the middle of itl 

It was just about to puU out, when 
NewrAian îgnaUed from the flshhig 
pier near the Seaside. With frantic 
speed he jumped aboard and they 
headed across the bay for the long 
jetty. He could see a girl start a 
few steps forward, then, hesitatuig-
ly, turn back. Except for the land 
end the ocean had crept over the 
rocks. Betty, in a pink frock, 
swayed precariously! 

"Help! H-eU-1-l-l-l-lp!" That in
stant she tottered into the murky 
depths. Seconds later, Teddy dived. 
He had her in his arms. Sturdy 
hands drew them aboard. 

"Say, have I got to rescue you ev
ery time I see you?" he gasped. 

"Oh, Teddy," panted Betty right 
before the other men on the cutter, 
"you're so wonderful! It's marvel
lous to be saved by a big strong 
man like you." 

After flve more I-thmk-you're 
wonderful meetings Teddy Newman 
succumbed and asked her to marry 
him. It was then she confessed 
she'd faked the attempted suiCide 
jiist to get acquainted with thU hand, 
somest man she'd ever seen hi a 
coisf guard Ufesavhig driU.- -

"Pooh, you littie devil;. I knew it 
aU the time,"'.he. grinned. "But it 
was darned lucky for you 1 hiap 
pened along that time you were .on 
the jetty." v. _ -

Betty Lyobs waited tiU she hao 
her engagement ring before sht 
showed Teddy tlie silver cOp she'd 
won as a swimming champion. 

<*s^f.i^-^ ^ - . « . . 

ion BoAona 
fing At 

Maiiicbester 
Willis Muxzey was installed as 

assistant steward ahd Mra. Nancy 
p. Ford was.installied to the ezec.a-
tiye^committee for 3 years, Monday 
aftemoon at the meetiog of Union 
Pomona giange as. thie gnest «f 
Batchelder grange, in Odd Fellows 
hall, Manchester. • Mrs, Mary M. 
'Tarner, Ooffstolirn, master, p r i d 
ed.-. .• 

Officiating at the indactlon cere
mony wias I^puiy Scott F. Bastman -
assisted by Mrs. Beatrice Bean, past 
master of Perry grange, as marshal. 
Mrs. Ford,.»>delegate to the State, 
grangesessioh at Keene, .gave' her 
report 

Tbe grange stood in a moment's, 
silence in memory of the following ' 
deceased members: Mrs. Mabiel'G.il-
lisrManchester; Mrs. Bilda brand; 

Weare. 
Announceknent was made - of-

home and commanity welfare priz
es as follows: Junior, Grasniere; Joe 
Bnglish, New Boston, and Wyom
ing, South.. Weare. Diiiner was 
served at noon to about 15b persons 
by Batfihelder grange. 

Highlighting the afternoon's pro
gram given under the direction of 
Irectu^er E.aistman was an address 
on "The Changing World of Eco
nomics" by Rev; John W. Wright, 
Merrimack, and ah batline of "I«eg. 
islative Doings at Concbrd." by'Rep 
Friiink D. Gay of Hiilsboro., 

Other numberi on the program 
were: Invocation, Rev...Walter Bish
op, Suncook; welcome, Mrs, Flor
ence Harrington, Batchelde grsinge; 
response, Mrs. Turner; vocal duet, 
Mrs. Ann Brown and Mris. Jessie 
Wells, Windham;. readihgi "Sket
ches from Washington's Farewell 
Address," Mris. Marian Cram, 
Weare; vocal duets, Beverly and. 
Ethel Brewer; mu.sical recitation, 
Mrs. Jennie Haines, assisted by 
Stanley Earniest; violin duet,. Mrs. 
Beil and Mrs Burlijgton, accom
panied by Mrs. Mabel Lbvering; 
nickel niarch won by Mrs. Alice 
Donahue and Brnest Packard; skit, 
','Girls WiU Be Girls," Jean Mel-
anson and Pauline Fitzgerald. . 

Union Pomona will hold its next 
meeting as the guest of Ainoskeag 
grange, March 18 at Odd Fellows 
hall. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

Craney HUl Lodge, Knlghte of 
Pythias, met Monday evening of 
last week for instellation of officers 
by District Deputy Mr. Reevers of 
Lakeport. The officiers are as fol
lows: ChanceUor Commander, Tra
cy ChelUs; vice chanceUor, John 
GammeU; master of work, Harold 
Emerson; master bf Exchequer, 
Harold F. Davis; master of finance, 
WilUam L. ChUds; keeper of records 
and seals, Arnold Hoyt; prelate, Ed
ward Fisher; master at arms, Erh
est Greenwood; inner guard, James 
Clark; outer guaird, Edward Barton; 
trustee for three yeajrs, John Fel
lows. Visitors were present from 
Manchester, Antrim, West Spring
field and Plttefield. A fine supper, 
was served at 6.30 by Bemice Em
erson and Margaret Hoyt, assisted 
by others. . 

ftaUway Crossings Eat Time 
Traffic on roads of England is 

held up 100,000 times a day by the 
closmg of railway Crossing giatcs 
representing a Ibss of at least 4,50 
working days a year. 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0. E. S. 
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

Portia Chapter, O. E S., met on 
Monday evening, February 17, 
with Mrs. Grace SteV'ens, worthy 
matroti, aud her officers for 1941 at 
their respective^ statipns. All offi
cers were present. Following the 
regular session a musical program 
was enjoyed. This comprised, pi
ano duets by Mrs. Ruth Woodbury 
and Mrs. Elaine Coad and a duet 
for dute and piano by Leon HiU 
and Mrs. Woodbury, The piano 
selections were ""To Arms" and 
"te Carillon." 

Refreshments of Washington 
pie and coffee were serv'ed by tbe 
committee for the evening: Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Cole, Mrs. Helen 
Hill. Miss Leslie Allen, Mrs. Mar
ion Rowe, Mrs. Carrie Kelso, Rev. 
Frenk Coad and Miss Norma Bai-.. 
ley. 

Pigs Is Pigs 
Forty-one pigs in the flrst three Ut> 

ters is tiie record of "Lady Rib," a 
registered .Duroc Jersey sow. She 
Started her. farrowhig career with a 
Utter of.eight wheh eight months old, 
hicrjeased her second Utter to IS, and 
the third, bom a few days- ago, to 
18 J. C. Lear, owner, of Mercedes,' 
Texas, said he had no regrete Uiat 
he forsook a political job for farmer. 

Rerrmg 'Hot Dftcs* 
You have never Uved ^o the fuU 

until you have eaten an ersatz hot 
dog in Berlin. Meat is closely ra
tioned so the hot dog buii contahis 
no frankfurter but instead a cold 
salt herring. Not bad, not bad. But 
not so good. 
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